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WAYNE,WAVNE 

WAYNE AND WAYNE COUNTY NEBRASKA, 

REPUBLIOAN--UJADTNG AND Ul'H'.""L 

! Fat cattle and H~g";-; .... 
i Horse:.." Slwf'p and otlier ~tud(. 

V'lheat . ':" 
Co,"",
Flax 

21-

. Tl1l.!" ther~·w('~~· ·as sl;t;~v·n by ·t·l~l; ·;~~~rd~· ~f· tile fi.$cal 
YGar ending Juue, H1()4, a total '(jf over 900 cars of farm pro~ 
ducts :;,hipped from the Wayne station. in Wayne county 
alone. and .pr0bably the other thrt~(' 8tatiollS in the county. 

I Winside, Carroll ann Hoskins, would aggregate, with the 
\rayne county prodc]cc· shipped from our sisler town of 
\Vakefield un till?" C'dg-c of the northeast part of our coun,ty, 
and a.muuut c4ual to tile ~)OO S.~.r,'s shipp'i:Q. from .... this station. 

year of 1393-4 WitS fal" beLl\',' tlte ;l\"cragc, and as the 
acreag.e is greater now, and, wheat, oa.ts, barl~y !lnd flax 
are yielding- the t',sual nne cro'ps rea,lized always here, and 
corn itself is in splendid condition, not l('ss than 3,500 cars 
. will be rcquirt'ti to take the surplus that will be shipped 

) frollT~:r~iti~l,~I:~~~~;~;a~~Vt~;~ne~/~~~~l~~~iC~ in the year tI1en~ 

I 

tioned lIumbered seventeen and are credited w1th re~l es
tate, value $7,550; htlildin5"~' $l),24~); ~llac.hinery ~17,325. 
Employees, cler:ks and officers, tlllrty·t 0; salanes and 
wages paid. $15;000; capitnl $71,865. of hicp the pian,ts 
took $14,115, and otllcr asscts. $37,750. The cost of material 
was $40,161. and valuE' of t11e finished .. pl·oduc~, $70,30"" A 
pretty good showiug for a start, where such tndustncs are 
only in their infancy The Held is ripe and the opening 
here for iarg-cl and varied).ndustries is now g-G0d. 

OUR NEEDS, 

Wayne j:-. ::.urrottndcd byo thOU!;;'lntl.s of acres of the 
finest ~ugar beet lanel in this country, which would furnish 
the raw material for an immense factory, and bring in 
hundreds of thousands 01 dollars in. profit evet·y year, the 
realization uf :w.l1ich i" a certainty or the near future. The 
city ncecb fac·:;·orics. FiJOPS, arid vdriOIl", other manufachl[r' 
!ng" iudm,tri('s. with l'<ipital to emp1.oy labar and to be 
safe:)' und profitably invC!sted here. \Vayne, thc county 
s(>at and chief town of the \.:ounty. is not alone in its prog· 
ress and prosperity 

, WINSIDE, t .) 
Formcrly ~al1cll ".Not·t.hside," ten mile!;, ~tof\Vayne, 

r on the "Omaha.·' railroad, is oue of the substantial and 
I p.-osperot1~ towns of tile county. I.·ocated in IHYO. it now 
: has a populatio:l of at least .500 and all thc conveniences 
and advantag-es of ,l modern villab"e. It is a splendid mar· 

, kct town ancI a delightful place to J.ve, a.mong- activ~, 
intelligent :Ind prog-ressive p~~oo\c. 

HOSKINS. 

~ Ii L. fU;)<Jwlr1,-:" fact ... C()llCeOll:\'':- 11.e lJ.. ... t .I~ ril·;))· 'N. ~l'.\';~I:lt~O~\\i~~;-'t1\;·r~:\l~~ \~~~1'~~~ ~~ ~1~Y?l'~ ~(;;I~·t~.~1~~'\cd~~ 
'\[ tt~ ((}Ullt.\ (If 1 Ill' ~t.lte \\.,.!"l' ("ll!plled f"l· tIle dc!;tinccl to be a !arg-e and prdSpCl'()US 10wn ill the ncar fu-

H'fH1f(' ('(Julin Comnlt..'r(ial Club bv ,I (·"lll:nll\el' tun:?, while 

CUI1"'1:.-.~l.LJ....Jl.;.J.l:!le ... ~.l...J..: ... l·!t ' J)I'tIJ<!'I~ ·'13d . ,~. __ • __ ~---- CARROLL, 
at law: J. ;\1. Pli<.'. A. ~I.. jJ\"Ic:-.idcllt pt tIll' i"\(·lJr't;-,!,.l .:-\()\" 
1llal Collvg(', anri S. n. Ru!-.:,cli, fUl'" tIle ~lerl, ()u tile 1\,'lIHlulpli and BliJulIdit.:ld. branch uf the ~al"C 
of \VaVl1l' Cunnt) They Llre gkallert <"ttl'·I,d ]"'u;Jd, lla .... already a.ttaincd a IJOpuiatlOII of ::!5U, <lad is one 
and other rec(>f(b., drill tile r("afler,., of the be"t trading places in Wayne county. 
rest assured that lherl~ lias hF('n Il') rlrawin~ upUl1 tlie 

~~~f}i~l~~~~~lb~ i~{~~ t~~Cb!~~~I;i~~~;.\·e~~ld"l~~lel:·!~~~\i::~I~e::~ WAYNE COllNTY 
....thi,s-palH .. ph-let-are ft'()Il1 photograpHs hy C. M. Craven, of 
Wayne, Ncb., and the half~tonc engT..l\"lIl~S \\",·rc 1l1a.de by 
1. H. Macy. of Norfolk. Neb. 

THt:! ~TY O~ W A YN,E, 
, It is a citv -of the ~econd class and contains over 2.000 
populatign and is just jn its youthful days, -having been 
rounded in 1881 in the month of JUDe. It is situated on the 
plateau, a,nd low. graceful hills north of the south fork of 
the neal" the center of the COll ,and . 

of the and modest house of 
the workman to the stately and beautiful mansien of the 
wedlthy class-adorn the city. The school buildings are on 
sightly locations, and the six church buildings arc so situ
ated as bc~t to accommodate their l]lembers. Long rows 
of brick, stone and frame store buildings and shops line 
the·Main streets, while g-rain elevators farm implement 
stocks, warehouses, urick yards, luml,cr yards. fluur mills 
and live Htock markets make up their part of the city. 

, Four g-ood ne,vspapers (one of which if.. democratic in 
politics, two republican and one p(Jj1ulist) <lrc -published in 
-the city-: 1::7 plac'es of bU8inef..~ catt'r to the wants of the 
people and supply everything- necessar.Y to the wants of a 
metropolitan city. and "thie-.k]) :;;,cttlcd ~llltlltry. The citizen
ship is par" cxcpl!erlcc. No town of It-.; ~ize can b,)ast of a 

, tllOre lil.lcral, clltt'rpri!-.lng, telLlperatc ur wide·awake com ... 

,!!,even the \yater·sllec1 of the NOI 
froUl the valleys of the. Bow southward 
the divide between· this antl Stanton county. 

Then it was a vast, treeletSs, gently rolliug;...grass and 
flower-carpeted prairie; composed of the richest soil in the 
,"orld and watered by a hundred sparkling· creeks and 
streams. Then no voice or sound awol<e the ecbos, sa-ve 
the howl o-f the coyote, or the biss of the rattle snake, 
mingled with the bark of the prairie dog- and the songs of 
the straggling Indians. 

No'"\. all this is changed. 'I'hen the Logan, <::oon, 
Plum and Dogl€-l'-eeks and their many branctres flowed 
along in quiet and unfettered beauty to the southeastward, 
watering with their singing streams the wild iiowt>]·s and 
rich grasses along- their low, rich banks. Now they run 
through great and growing farms, allJ sing their songs of 
plenty to a hundred thriving and wealthy settlelnentS. , . . 

\A Brick Business Block o~ Main street Wayne, Nebraska.l 

an abuIHlat1ce of 
, and during per capita pn)J:I~~S Jt$h~:l~~t~f;br-ing;'~ 1~::loa'~:i'ilTi.'~';!;i;~--··'-'-

$;!,lOO to each family. . _ ... great This is 
the prinCipal cause o.f the never failing but·always iu~uri. 
ant condition of t'rops ill \Vayne aqd adjoining counties. 
The land north of this stri)J in South Dakota, and much of 
that south of it. receives much l~~s rain fall, and couse
quently ",uffers more or le.ss .... But'here one may always de 
pend on. plenty of rainfall during the ·'Jup.e rise" of the 
Missouri, and t'le abs01ute certainty of grJ.ud crops, if he 
d.oes IDS· ... part. 1:he waterfall-· this year itt -:.Tune befog 

'The assessed valuation of the countytakcll in IIj9-J. Wa;S!" 
~eal Estate.. - .. ~1,778,793 
P~~.sonal. .. .. . . . . . .. ... ................. 536,372 

Total ....... :. . .... $1,815,165 

83-16 inches. r.-" 

And ·a~ here is onlY--a-:S";iessc'd- at 1·6 of its 
value, the real value of all real and pCl"sot;lal property: i.n 
Wayne county is about $11,000,000. ' .', 

Wayne ann ·Wayne comity i:'> splendidly situuted. as tv 
1llarke~s. Sioux City but twc hours, and Omaha fonr.hours 
by fast'trains, t'unning several tJ1nes a day .o~l tlH.'!'line!:; or 
the C" St. P .. M. & O. R. n., with Chicago, Minneapolis, 
& St. Paul.in the bac1q;round, compelling Omaha. and 
Sioux City to liay up good, honest prices for our produce if 
they get it. 

There is pl'actically no publk debt, and there is· the 
pr·operty of schoollunds and buildi-ngs, churches and pub .. 
lie improyements not. in the UI5HeSSlllcnts. So that the total 
actual value of the county is fully up to th~ ab9ve estimate. 
Grund showing for ollr 9,lU-10 popnlatie-U;-to-lmrke as th~ re
sult of their intelligent labor on the richest ana fittest, 
oue of the smallest counties in the State. 

In lR45 the 284,160 acres of which the county is C0111 

80 long silent and unsettled, have become the hl!mes 
of the most pro.sperous, hard·working and intclli· 

people in America. Upon this lattd, .this year (181)5) 

Wayne -cOUl1t;v's credit is A No. ], warran 
:as11. ~Ulltlty. jail tS empty; has·but one rep' sellta.~tive 
in tho state penitentiary and two ·unfortuD;ate, lU the ·asy .. · 
luUl. \Vaync county is the pest county In ebraSKi-\. for 
people who want pleasant hOtUes;.where la dis still,chea.p 
and opportuuities-are ttumerQUs to better one's condition. 
Many line fa·rms and 50tU·C vacant lands are in the 111arket
at from $20.00 to. $35.00 per acre, and huudreds of qpportun" 
ities exist for the safe, profitable and permanent invest ... 
luent of large SUIUS of monev. 

have: 
Corn. 
Wheat. 
Oats .. 
Sligar Beets. . ..... , ... 

. ... 100,000 acres 
. .. 6O,O{)O ., 

. ... 18,000 ,<I 

500 .. 
There will be rye, barley, flax and millet net 

LEMEN BROTHER:" CIRCUS, 

Four Thousand People Attend.-The Man
agers Greatly Plea5ca.-Notes. 

The management of Mte-W..."..,e Ooun. 
ty Agricultural 150ciety have labored 

Wm. Hill brought in six ears of" corn 
~'riday from, bis field which is out of the 
wa.v of frost. 'l'he six ears contain 
!, 270 greins. 

E. P. Olmsted & Co. have donned 
their enterprising clothes and. have 
fitted up one of tbe handsomest dis
play }Vindows 'fot fair week ever seen 
in the city. 

dIligently this· week to make the tenth Tho Wayne tennis players were de~ 
annual fair a success, and in the matter feated by Norfolk three out of fiv,", sets 
of e-xhibits they hav~ been suocessful. at the recent tournament. Ponca de
Agricultural and Floral Halls present foated Norfolk Bud woo the champioD
an attractive appearance. ' Likewise ship in do-ubies bydefeo.ting Wakefield, 
the hall in which the poultry is plaoed. Messrs Haskell and Jarvis baving pre
and the chicken fanciers a-r8 delighted viously held the champiollf:!hip of north
wi~ the large exhibit of thoro~hbr:ed east Nebraska. Norfolk won the 
chickens. e.hnmpionRhip in .singles, Waylle and 

A large tent was proem'od for l<~loral 'Ponca defaulting. 
HuH aud this the ladief; bave turned At A. moetjng of the \VaY1l6 County 
ill to a verit,H.ble palace. Helulliful paint- Commemial Club Tuesduy (~vening a 
. actOl"l1 the prepared watlsand lurge vote of thnnlu. wn~ tenrirl'f>d R. W. 

~~r~n;)~~?~~)~r;;;l ~I~~d ~~ rI~~;~~ Wilkil1~ & Co. for thell' interest taken 
in W!l.fne county by their. display of 

lito illtl:!rioJ". PII1JJt~ Rnd iJowerH prodnctfol. It. Wt-lS aiRo rleClded t.o send 
add t.o tile. attl"H.ctiV\·Hr~SH of tht:l di1"lplllY un exhibit to t.be stat.e fair, and the 
wbieh wiH be "i~wull wit.h delight\, oy oommit.t.PA ha~ salecten W. O. Gamble, 
the erowos that will att.end. an(l J. W. Bn.r-tlott t.o j!O to Omaha t-p" 
Au-doultural haH hu~ l.Je~n trausformed nrraugo the exhibit. -

~~h; ~e ~:~'~lt:l?i(~~::;Hg~~!;"'I\~;:~I~~H b~~e: Tbo last day of tho·;·air. Satllrday 

bave , 
Geo. Beal, sugar· beet!l;P.· OOhlmBn,- . 

potatoes aud onions;· Mark ". y, 
pumpkins; O. F. Ohoan, onio ... c_ .• 
too., cabh8ge,-eucumber to~· 
bacco plant, W. W, Har 1>1, 
potatoes and turnips; S. R. Fraael.lt. eu
gar oane; Lew Wiilaor;sugar b~,8t8j J. 
W. Oampbell & Son, 001;11,. pumpkins. 
potatoes, ;muskmelloD, tomatoes,_mWet 
and tobacco, Peter Baker, corn, pots; .'::\i 
toes, castor beans, table beets, oarro~ , ' 
pumpkins, sugar eane and millet;. ~a:rl. 
Englert, yellow and whit. carrots,oo.,~. ' 
winter radishes, gourds and pOI).cot'n; 
~', M, Griffith, corn; M~. RichabBugb, 
six potB.toos weil{hin,!l' x pound~, from 
011. hill; Porterfield & cOnll"ch, sug-
ar beets; L. Cochran, sugar beets and 
potatoes: O. C, Bosteder, plums and ap· 
IJles; J no. McDonald, oarrots; Chauncy 
CbildFl, (larrotRj Al. Hberbahau; 'pota
toes; Walden Tucker, tame plums; T. 
F . .crrIlD, , ... sw.eet.-.cQ.rJJ.;-· .. Wellba.um· '.·Broe. 
corn: P. ~L Oorbit, alfalfa., 3rd crop. 

Another negative of the ~lII'Bs~ 
""JIIade15y pJiot9.Kran.tier ...... Craven.MOnds.v 
evening. heHH exc.leodiU).i).r,Ui'!IBnll iu bring-ill.'.: lli p1't)mi"fl~ t.o be ono of the best'days. 

prod\wts of tlfb lu-rm, garden aU'tJ oruh- There hR.ve boen somo goorl riders 
tl.r'1. ftntered in the bicyole races to be given PERSONAL. 

J. W. Naholm,.\ F. Cbaon,,·,JIi.!'I. Uar- on t.hat day. Such men 8S Frederick- .Miss StaUa Vinoent is visiting with 
bour,.J. W. C1-I.rnphull, Benshoof & Hyatt !';on, who has made tho mile in 2:12; her pa.rents. 
I. U. HieilardHoll and Cba~. A.Ah, bRve M~Brid(', of Linooln. who ba.H made 8. J. M. Cassell-made 0, business trip to 
IinegerH'ral displuys nf Vp.~iAtables,J.{l"ain 1 mile in 2:1:) in a rllce; Carter, ?f Blair, Sioux City Monday. 
and fMlit. A. t). ~linor, l\ fOrmeI'clt.izen IlH.vo mile in 1:03, and many otber 
of Wayue, bllt flOW of l\U,"onri, hilA a. rinerl'! ('qnally as fast. Be !-luro and ·Attorney WJ31ch is attending'collrtin 
tine (lif'lpiil.\· r;f fruit.; Hud coru. come on t.hat day and you will be well Niobra.ra this week. 

'rue (lisplay of winrl mills; pnmps and pleased with the sport that the races Robt. Utter w:eIit to OmabB on- bus~ 
macb\Y(~:r ~~.fe~t~!~!~ti~5:. Artie)" ~how!i a will fmmish. __ ______ _ ness Tuesday morning... .... .. 

C. M. Glre"eu, the phot..ographe-f". bas Wayne County Fair. Miss Ma§!e Tuoker is the' gues\ of 

a fine displA.y (0~fih~i8;' ~w:c>o~rk~'re-;iTiUiOnn.:h:P,lll;;~~r;;er~'tru~;:':,;~~~:;r8ioux-Clty 1i'tends thIs week. 
-Vest;e"rday·-wH.S too first day 0 e_ deal of .time in fi,tting up tbe fair F. L. lJarpenter was transaotingbuai-
fair Rnd tllt-l time waH u!ied exclusively grounds this year and scarcely a weed ness in Sioux City Tuesday. 
for preparation, No rllceR were had is visible in t~eenolosllre. Un fortuna 
aud no charg~A wel"l~ made at the gate. tely there was no money on hand to add W. H. Buttertled of Norfolk, was in 
To-day the fair b~gan in reAlity And new buildings, however, a large tent has Wayne on business Satnrday. 
the weather proulit-iAR to he q.uo. The bee procurpd for Floral Hall and E'very- Mr. and Mrs. Joon Beebe,. of Stanton, 
::-g~r~:c;fte~~o~n ~~:ea:;~;70~~· r~!~~ tning points to a m.ost suooessful fair. llre visiting in the oity this wee~. 

promlsed,·while Sat.urday the great Mr. and Mrs. J. D. King were amoJl8 
bicyc\<J'meet will be held at which time the passengers for SiouX City Monday 
the best riders in the country will bl> morning, 

. ~~~~lJ~t tJen~~~;~Yo~Cth~O~~~~la;~I~~~ebl;ocob:(~:~!:~l~y l~~ ~r:b;~k~~d the ohampions of Iowa an.d ev~r:t'D:::~~ ~~:roi:is =~~t1sr!.~. 
fourlder and his splendid eor·ps df educat(rrs, it:! the greatest .. Four thousand attended Lem~· Wayne oonnt1~ ___ ~_. ' . , 
ornament. as it will be the g,'andest l110nument in the en Bros, circue the Lem- - H. F, Donnell, of Ponca, spent Sat: 

from the practical forulll ~Ofhet:b'J:e~~~~_~~~~;;;;~~~~~!~~~?~~~~~~~~~ff§~ffi~~:j'~~;~J~i:~~~ i~:~!s ~~: urday and' Sunday at the home of ~ . . to music o( .... .. for thloee fa.ther-in~lawt R. B. Crawford. \ 

with the Albert Be ... )' returned from the east 
Wayne County is in the Rain Belt, 

Take a map of this country, commencing 1.10 in the Da
kotas, and trace: the general COllfse of the great Missouri 

were it ~ot for tbe {(teat ·be-nd in it, cOJllnte~cing #~ 
and curving to the nort'h Roll east, or in 'oth~r 

thilf great river continued on in a s;traight Hqe 
mOl.lth of the Niobrara to. an intersection agairl at 
Nebraska, "'it would havo crossed Knox. Cedar, 

Thurston counties. Th~ result is that the ma~ 

~~~i::;~~t~~J\f~\'~~~ ... ~~~~ tn.~t C~\~~~/~~!{i~~ 'iillfWi'i(or;iet:iilff.Jiii"wr'iI'iuo 

lR$t evening, ."tlsfied that Wayri.e 
county is. the ~t spot on eattl:t- ' . i .• 

Martin Piahn, who bas belm visitiI!g 
with his brother·in·law Henry Bath, . 
I~ft for ~is home at Avooa, Iowa,·.Tues" ... , ',:' 
daJ7 Bftel'1!ooll. 

S, Miner 



more been In more tram 
and bank robbcnes comlDltte<i more mor 
dars, cost the Government more mOIHclY 
and the lives of more officers and cltlzellS 
than any otllel outlaw who ever liv(..od In 

time of I flace, was burled lIt public ex 
pense In 1i Did Cemetery rhere were 
on1y~bree liet~on'S present tlfe man who 
made the COOlO, the drayman who con 
veyed tbe body and the man -wbo du,.! the 
grave ))tumg bis entlle IlIn('ss Wyatt 
refused to see any mmlswrt; lience no 
8erVIL"eS wtlrc held at the gmve 

Corllet Haved Dar LlIe 
CLINTON III, special George Cap 

~~~~~n ~~~~~~OJ tIt: ~~:?I l~;: ~r[~l{j t~; 
firing two sllOts at her fhe first SIH t 
struck ber 10 tho shoulder The se(JOn 1 
srtucl{ a :;teel m her corset whICh fHl\pd 
her hIe Capl nger then tUi ned 11 e re 
volver on hIDllH!H and mlilcte,l what will 
proba.bly prmc al.qtal wountl 1 he C)1Jr I 
have SIX cl I Jren and dl} not I \ill liar 
monlOUsly together befOle he er tered tile 
Soldiers Homo He came lien'! to ~fTeet a 
reCOlJClliallon Fa I ng III till!; he at 
templed tlo kill h S wlfeo-an I hlJIlsell-

Clubll Not EXtllnpt 

NEW' YORK speCIal TI e questlOll 
whetber the clubs fltU l~ (] ty are amen 
able to the excise laws l!i w-ell as salf}ons 
and hotels has been LI c po nt of mllch dIS 

eusNion durmg tt e prcscnt poll ~ s'fstem 
The police commlS:'loners ha I a (onrer 
ence on the subject after wllcb Presll~ It 
Roosevelt gave out the follc}\vln~ A club 
or corporation can no mor~ v olate the law 
than an mdlvntual When e\ Idence 11) Eie 
ClUed agamst a club that IS \ lOlating U e 
law by selling tJquors It or Its employes 

:!~l::rS.r;;:t~~ ~9:~~~~t~;~8the HaI9" ~ 
lUrKed tor duda-It Jackson II Seat. 

JACK-BON tthss speCial The fact ha~ 
developed liere th it the rnends of UnLLed 
States Senator J Z beorge \\ 1\1 urge 1 res 
Ident Clevela.nd to appolllt him to the va 
ca~(ly on the su.preme hench cau"etI b) Lbo 
death ot Judge Howell J Jacklion :Sen 
awr George will nol seTYe In t111~ Senate 
Igian atterfu81lrf'Sent term CX) Ires Imv 
mg deolined 1\ HI tllefOlllOn Senator Oeorge 
~ervei:l eight years a~ ( hler JustIce of the 
Mlssisslp[JI Supftllne ( <turt uefortl Ie 
cl-eeted 10 thu :-;cualc. 

J" A!'<nING10S speCial Tt c gold reser~ 
has dlopped below the $100 000 OOl) 
dIe treasury statement 6howlllg $99 
607 

WESTERN 

CAHDIFF spec al The hades congress 
ullaullnously a(ic pted a lesolutlon de 
r:;d~lllg the abohtlOn or the lIQU~~ of 

MADRID speCIal The Dla announces 
that Henor Castellanos, .:';11l1l8t~r 1",1 tl e 
COIODlCS bas res;.glled 

LISBON speOial GTeat damage was done 
here by hurricane anti floo 1 

LONDON sp Clal Parliament has leen 
prologued until N 0\ ember 18 

SOUTHERN. 

AdmIDllltr.a.l!::tI~l~t- ~t:~d:IO Its f:onveo-

When State Chairman l\of trtm of Omaha 
called the second Neblaska Denlocl'dfic 
state conventIOn at Lincoln 631 out of a 
total JeprescntatlOn of tlSt delegates were 
present Many 01 the-pioneers of Demoe 
racy of the state" ere In attendance and 
contnbuted to the dlgllity of the QccaSlOll 
Wltlr their consuls 

'I he call was read by Secretary Sheehan 
and Cha rman }.Ial tm alHm eled that m nc 
cordance "Ith the custom of StaLe Demo 
cratlo con,entlOllS III the past he 
name:Mr llabb of BeatrlCt} as the tempor 
try eha rman and C l[ nuctmer of ~e 
braska CTty liS 

l'Ilqtlt Redl~ cou'btlO8. 
Judge "Marshal at F remonl banded do" n 

a decl~lon m the mandamus case against 
the Dodge County Board of Supenlsor!l 
He over ruled the demUier of res] ondents 
and beld the law to be constitutlOna.1 
though lie mtUlllted he was not In fa,oro[ 
It~ The defendants have taken an ap 
,(~al A deCision is expected there before 
the date of the flln election 

Will l\ll\lId.iunn8 tht:! Connell. 

The aHona ys for the Water and Llght 
COUll any at :"oiebrasl a (ltv has scned no 
t cc 011 the c ty that lhe) \\ ould nf ply to 
Judge (hapllIan for 11. mandamus to com
pel tile Clty 00 levy a tax to pay the \\ater 
Icntel for the ensumg )car which the 
COUDCIl has refuse I to 10 

stealmg III Stanton 
A ~ PhIllips of Stanton has perreeted" 

mact,llw deSigned to top and pull sugar 
beets 1 he IIHlchme has been given a 
publiC tllal and \\olkssallstactonly 

The final rellort of the Oxnald anti NOl 
fold beet sugar fatlt{U;leS SllOW that out ot 
8000 acres o( beets onl-y about IlJO acres 
wete lost on account of untavorable 
,vei,\thel 

'I be Kearney Bicycle Company WIn 
move mto larger qnalters add lalgely to 
Its faOllltll;s and greaUy JIIcrease Its out-
lIut for nextseu.son 1he comp.any bas a 
cash capital of $50 000 behind It .. 

lIay shipperI'! 111 the Vlcllllty of Cbappell 
and Kimball have been made hap I Y b) 
the actIOn of tJle UniOIrPaclfic inreducllIg
the fre ght ehar/;w.s on hay 80 ceuts a lOll 
from those pOlO ts to ))en ver 

Decatur Jloople are deeply mterested in 
the report that the lIHnois Central Itall 
road will cross tbe MISSOUri ij.lver over tbe 
new brlllge at SiOUX City a.nd lJuild south 

I1.DI;hlt!lt:lVh,.te·~er tol tluollgh Homel, Decatur and lel ... amah to 
Omaha 

Two chIldren or R W Cook living ~lx 
miles west o[ ~urprtse were (\rowned in 
the Dlue RI\ el One WM a boy aged 1 and 
lhe ether ~ glcl r,\O years <oldef A third 
child h.'ld a.- na 10\\ eSCapo- in trying to 
-P.: ~l1e uleru 



so ll1illion Dollars 
PAYMENT 

I 
1 

) 

would rise in 
sona~ addre8s" .party 
public speakIng, win the 
good will not ollly of hilt own 
the wid"er ImbUe. If 8S a 
buries hlmsE'11 in a lIbra.ry. 

~~nU~~do~~o~~~f al~:V~~~ht8. 
U so writ, as future ages shall not 
I)" let die." Socially, politicnlly, iU-.11.~t 
literature, yes, even in commerce, the de-· 
sire for-8 wid~r publicity is IDspiring and 
ennobling. 

AmbItion III a IItrong vlrtne until It steps 
beyond prudence or propel' mildesty. UBy 
that sin fell the uuge-Is," nnd thousnuds of 
thoughtless mortals who try to rush in 
where tho better nng(lht tear to tread, de
stroy all hopes of public nplll'Ovnl. 'I'ht'lr 
rudeness ruins tll~lU socially. 'rholr eat:~. 
erne88 for office defonts t~htlcal ns
pirations. Their ambitlpn for rapid rec-

~~I~~yD d~~~~8 nt!ei{l~i!:!a~~t~:~~~'eTt~~~; 
have set the dYer afire. In business lit
tle fools ape the actions of successful men 
until whQlo hordes art' following Wan
amaker's ndvertilJing or imitatins the Ril
ing SUD sto,ve polish" or copying the plnns 
of reaUy sllccessful houses. The public 
measures, them qUickly-tbey are asses 
clothed in lious' skins_ 

The first rute- of relll I!l1ccefls¥is to be 
original. Nit I'Itr~ql1eerly original 
-but thnt-e,&ry act nud utterance shall 
spring froUl all honcst interior. It is not 
possible to achieve grenthess by Imitation. 
Heal greatness often 
bumble birth nnd 
bearts are true aud 
whi.ch try the souls 

, Th,e l\lonoKrom U. e.. 
There 111 a Ilt~18 monoa:ra.m 

We see where'er we &,oi 
-.U Qt%:errt U8 protection 

Against II. foreign foe. " 
.-1~~!~~;~fa:~cli!:'~8.~:,~ : 

And its glory a.nd Its a:reatness 
Are the themes of many il rhyme. 

• 
But few have ever really knoWIlt 

And tew would ever .ness - , 

Wkn\fe~r chOa~~!f[ :i~nU.b~.~arklll. 
It mdy stand for United States, I 

B~r 4:~:,~rs"£~~I:o~g::';meaniJ;l. 
. ~-To. tillS. -simple monogram. 

We see it "011 our bondl and bUll, 
And on our postal ~ardBi ' 

It decorates our Capitol, 
Shadowed by Stripes and Stant 

In all our barracks, posts and forti 

A!~ ~\i:jo~l;e::A~~ We~ It 
And enshrines it in his heart. 

! 

N2..,'!J have you guessed the meslase 
w nlch these Ulysti~ le-tters bearl' I 

Or reeogllized the untold good 
They're spreadln3 everywhere1 J 

'E~gd~~lh!~~~~~el~:~,w - ,)JI 
That the U. S. of our nation meSQI 

We-Use Sapolio: .' i.'r ~ 
I • • 1 

A Ballad oj' MaJ', 'Y 
You must wake and call me earl,., 

Cull me early, Bridget. do, 
For to-morrOW'8 such a busy dal 

I fear we'll ne'er get throllgh 
With the scrubbing and the cleanin&" 

And the scouring up, you know, 
If it wa!:in't for 0111' tried old friend, 

Morgan's SAPOLIO. 

\ ' ____ ,_~=2~,----J-- ____ -'~~~~¥:~~~~~0.~fii~~t---r.I:'~am;;;;;e;;,ntt;;"f~th=C £mi"rant. , 

'iit 
L .. \ ',; 

OVer(l~, Ol'lnua\ Overone Onnual Q On '\ I'm sitting on the stUe, Mary, i J I' 
;;..:I!".;=;;;J verggi l1UQ bCllrt-told story , I'!~~fli:J·:P.~~fl!lli~\e, Mii7;":'- Ii, 

OEOREASE Or: DEST ADDITION TO OEST DE FI CIT ~f:;"h~f;r~iteTh~ , To find Snll.lio. ' .",' ' 

4 $ 
buiJt up the I mind me how you told, Mary, . 

L!l.$~6~~~!t~~ ___ ~~~~:i~6~5~ 56 ;31~ ,155 ~~~ t?:mer it!",;;~r"~'~Q~~ren~~d~. b:o~~~1 for_old 
~_--:::--=-_===-::-_~_~:===~-:::;':::-;;:=~-___ ::=~:=:::;=;::=:::~~~_=.::::~~_~ __ ~_====== bow faUlous , In- all the~world so wide. !J 

'THE. II NECK OF TOIL." jloweFing of priCeg on the necessarif:'s its ('(}nh~mporaries. (Ju July ao, speak- where tfie wages ,of mill bands have r~~t1~~~te~f . succ:!~~C'built U~)8 ~~ Our home was bright and ~~~;>~tal'1.: 
It Is pif'aRing Hll-d-in-s-tru('th'i' to wakh : ~:fll IIf~:~!nl "l',nl:(I(IIII~ttsbeorlnt('hr~:lsUe(l~afn~~iCo(,~ ing of 'the figurps giV{,D ont hy tbe been raised are they as h1gb as they hon"e.st, means, used to popularize a simple A;d~e~e6!J\::ef~~ :~:-re: i.J~~; 
h 111 I I II h 1 I '- ""' '-'-' Trf"ASury DrpRrtmf'nt, it said: ,,'ere in lSH2. Don't torget this.-Ga- ~~ptit~tiI1;htas\1'~rttloi~.e, I~tnIP.ol.loso~:de~.kUes o~ W b

r ood W at r. (' (,1'i' ,and ea ~ t (> "iroJl ill'(' ,,'<1;.:(','1 to \yofkingmen'! !'."o. How, ._ :'Tl1C'y ~how unmistakably that all zette, Trentoo, N. J. You '::::~~:~~e ~ve-::k tb:~{~J" Ik~' ;I:":~ 
<It capitnl" 11ll1l1Ugiug- d11 the "IH'('k of tlWlI, is tllp Rlan~ht(,l' of Amerlcan ~pctions of the country are beginning American Cutlery on Board. k~d~i\~ ~O;;?~f~~ttu;!r!Bh!~: ~::!r ~flt!~~ All women might do so, li' 

toil." For :';\'\'1'1':11 WPt'k8 now, lIt aI· Rlwl'p, !Jp('all~E' it does not pay to kc>ep to rt'coyer decidedly from the late cow- Mt"ssl"s. IAlndCnl, Jj"ml'Y & Clark JUlYe ~d ot' n(;>giectl.'d Its Qua.Hty. It is nn article And ullshould know the cba,rm':fi0,u.,sa''-'I~' 
most (~v",ry iIldll~tl'ial c(>ut('r In till' tllt'ln for wonl JmrJlOiH's. a benefit to mm'dal d(>presslon, and tilllt, under 01'- supplied all tile cutlery that is useu 011 r'Ja~u;~~l~;:r~~,g:~:.to tl;:'~d~:nb~1~e~ L.ies in Sapollo. , ' , ,-' ';' . 
eountry, pmpl()~'('r's of luhol' h!lYt, hppn :1H,\'ilO(ly? -T1J(> t'tlllltllOnwP3lth, F'oud dinary conditions. the new tnrifl' w1ll the Dew Aruertcan~l1nel' St. I...ouis. Po.· States only" whero, from California to But DOW I sit hod weep, Mary. 

j'f~" raising ti,e" ag,'s of thdr 1llf'11. 'flU',\" dn Ln(', \\'j=--. yield the government l'evpnue sufficient tl'io1.ic Amt'l'iC'"Uns'''wlll rejoice in this Ml1iup, it is n hOllsehold word,. but in In- Nor fenl' to brenk your rest, I' 

!Jj;~\ !;:'~~;~(~I~l :~~~l i/. (~;'PI~:'~~~:II:.~.l~II~~:Jl~l<;:~: CIlC\C Sutn'~ Wild Chase. ~~[ 1~~,f'~t'f,~~~~s~m~~~le ~~~:!~ytra~~~le~! fact, because it shows that the Inter- ~:f' t~!i~~~:~.?e:ll~fanSo~tl~A~~;~~3~oi~ F~fJn;~:robag;~~rf:~g~bie!~~leep, 
,~~ ganhwd labor, awl of lilt'ir OWIl \'olition nn.tional Na\'lgatlon C'oinpany believes marks the progress of civilization by its The grl1ves [ire not n few, Mai'y', 

f~ will have to rf'fire and subside." In patronlzin!! American Industries. It. tr I- I Hard work brin"'s man~low' 
" .' " merf'iy, 'lIlt' I'~'u~on i~ that b\l:-;llH'."Is ,~mere prcsence. ave mg sa esmen It -os not 9. with" you, ar-,' "L A couple of (hl~'S later, howeyer, It Transatlantic travelers who haye been' ('au claim ill with itself thnt tboy .. ~ "r 

f
~' baH revtvpd, that Ill" ('omntprl'ial nt).t· 'Yllf'l compelled to say that: I tl h bit t I tI 11 d methods used ill You used Snpblio. ,~ 
tt(" look is full of f'neOllrng-eIl'tf'''It, !lIlCUhnt "GovC'!:!l_ment r('c('!~fQ~ mOIl_tIl n ~11~~~~ll~~-a~e 
"~7': heing able t(, itllllT')Y(' wages tht'f pre- jusTeod(>d~t-he first of the fiscal year- quite snre. rind tbnt there is no dc-t(>rlo- Rebu •• 

""" _'. tel· to do 80. ClJtlt~l' liht' L:ollllitions tll(' fell only Hine milUon.Jwo hundred and ration In the quaJity of tbe Arnerlenn WAheDd Iihn
Cf'rl" flPrfinlJ: in 'Wlntllcr'. lap, 

r 
American t>rupln,YPl' hus al ways done - II t oug Its 0 ove a.re r 0,' 

~ tb tl' tf'll thonsand, one hundred and nInety- cUitlery ·tllRt'is used on the American T'!.Jfh~ ~~!~t~tt~hi~~ei: 1ff~~,~t,a,p,. 
_ ~ 'lif" __ u~~~~:~rnc~g~"~~~_._~L_ thi~ pro£q~i!J~~ sIx. U=ci~~~~~t ~O.f~tb~e~:;~~~~l~;;nm.,_ j.;st~e~am;;;'I~II~~P.~S~~"nI~'O~U~i:s'n:.n~nd;'mw~h~I~~h~W~il~I-H~Ft,*,~f."~*,~'~~.1;f::t~* --cc---

. " would appear t() lit-' that lahor. when two hundred and ten thousand, one ship, the St. Paul. . When winter ('~e •• lDC firel!ltdce cheer 
, t~,' ',' evil tim('s oYl'rtakp emvloy€'r8, shonlrl 1lnndre(lnnd nIIlPt,:r.six dollars" In a sln- And music fills the sonl, hefVb~i 

, of Its own initiatiH' !'educe wages. That gle month i~ at,the rate of $11O,5::!~,352 "11~~s':~~:~ i:\~c~o:tol~:.rm the ear, 
is to say, lahol' t-thould I'Pt'oglli7P the u .rear. This may bp, aR the Uernld 

.,,:,,1'- true natur.e of its l'plutioll to capital :11'; f:ay:'l, n. "eomparatin'ly small figure," 
/J/ promptly anI! us rationally Ui'J (',lpital y('t it W;H; only nrrived at., n~ tJle same 

/' ','[,; recogniZes its l'('lnl i<'rlHLIltl ils ohligation tl nthurity tpll~ ll~, "by a very palpable 
to lubor. This i:.; l\(It n popnlur yipw of re(]uction ill the eXI;enditures for ~OUle 

:~:h:~i~(;~l!~~.t (i~li,~ t;;:;~:~.!~\~~P;~~ :f~:~;~ days past." 
It is the prine'if)lt, wltich (jpterlllill(,s tt[(' 'I'll!' admission Is maci8, howeyer 
decrea8f' in wng-p:-; prf'C'ls('ly :IS u.utlt'r J)omestic SUgH.- Production. that "the moneys withheld In this way 

other oppositf' t'(.lHll1ioll~ it oJl('rntt's to A plaut ur he,>t su~ar factory costing ~~e~'~~c~~ ~~~, ~~l;~l~~t;~.~~'~:!~~hs~: 
raise wugf's. $4UO,l}OO will llse, s;ly, auo tons of beets how this proves that "the expenditures 

'Vhpn )'Jr. ('len'land started out to a day, tluring rJ. '·cumpalgn".of 100 days, heHcpfortll will he lig:htf'r," The change 
-E'xppriment wHh· t11P tariff, and th<:>l'cuy each tun produdllJ.:: un average of lG:'l . wrong-ilt upon the views of the Hemld 
plung(>d (,ypry Ilwllllfnt'tllrillg" Industry pOUlHls of Rug-ar or a total output of within two days (,,11Il lie briefly Doted 
ill th(' l1nitt'd :-itati'S lnl0 snell UIH'Pf- 4-,H;)O,OOO pounds. This Is prollably at': follows: 
tainty that husinps:.; ('OUltlllo longer be con~lderahly OYf'1' tlt(' UV(,l'flgl' mark, July 28. Tlle new tariff will yield 
carrjpd on with l'ontitlpncp' or ~ufet.Y, bee!lusP It lta~ not resulted in the past the (;oyel'um('ut rev(>nue sufficient for 
th~·wage scaie d(>('lill~ct in e'f.'ry direc- in tllj~ ('OI1ll1ry. Hut f'Yen on 01i8 basis ,the (leoDomit'al adrniniRtratioll of n.11 
tlon and eeaBed E'IIHrely in muny. E\>- It 'would talH' SOU bf'pt sugar factorieR 
E'ry demar:;-ogue and (>H'ry anarchIstic to proclu('f' tlip rt'qnisite 4,000,000,00(1 
newspaper in ttl(' ('onntry took the mat- pounds of ,;sugnr for home consump

Au,g-ust 1_ '1'he tncomf" of tlle Gov- Hurd on the GiriH. 
('rnment-after the end ot t11e pr~sent Tho talling oft' ot 2G JI€:'l' cent. in Illal 

its affairs. 

tel' up, It was too ,a-ood a chance to tIOIl. 
I miss. The oppressors of labor wpre '} he UH'I'3ge he('t yield h~ probnbly 

~ 
dosing tbt'lr mill:.; or cutting (lown thl' t" pI, e tOllS 10 HI{> ane oftpn more, 
wage scull" With tIl(' I}lf'nlll'ss al'urice and SOffit't1mes lesR, lIut' on thIS basis 
that always marks the attitude of cnp- it ,"\ onld tUUf' 2:) acres oe bpets per day, 
Itnl toward labor Had not Mr Clpy€,~ or 2,500 UCI'f'~, to sufjply one factory 

'il land called attentIon to the "SCe-D('S that durlllg" l1 "c:lmpulg-n," say 2,000,000 
.. were be1ng enacted at Homestead" in at I PS per annuUl to gIve up sugar 

I 
the name of cup\tal, una was H not a enough for uur own supply. 
fitting tittle fo.r ('\cry friend or toil to The iabor In thp factory on a tOD of 

i 
rally against the QnCl'oacliments aud beets Is from $1.50 to $1.73 per ton, or, 
extortions of' the rich ': Then there"" say, $450 per day; $45,000 In a cam
spread Oter the \vhole rnited States palgn in one factory, to say nothing of 
on~,. vast tornado of frenzjp(} :rhetoric the amount paid out for Inbor.~ in th(' 
and unreasoning -denunciation whereof field to grow the beets. In 800 factor
tbe echoes di('d away only last spring. I ie~ it woultl h(' $313,000,000. The conI. 
A, nd" now tbe objpds'ot it !lH, or at l('ust I coke, 1lme-stone, baJW and oU, pel' ton 

_t!tose who]1a.e survIved the abuse and of beets worked l'osf-$1.37. or $411 per 
the injury h-€'aped upon them, are day; $41,100 In n "campaigu" and in 
emerging I,nto tbp. denr('d air and rf'- son factories $32,880,000. 
Burning worl{ wltll elleerfulnesA and The freight on the material is 24 cents 
amiability, and raising WUg-f'S right and per ton of oC'l't::o, or $7~ pel' day, $7,200 
left wherever the opportunity offcrs.- in a "c~unp!lign," and for 800 factories 
'l'he Sun, New YorlL our raIlways would l'E'('pivp in transpor

tation charges $:J,7HO,(){)O. 
A Free ",,-"-001 Boon. These arj~ ouly ROln(' of the considerH

t Here i~an ite~l of news '~'t:ich comes tions ",111('11 enter into the (]ucstlon of 
rom .j'ungy vania: "l\ al'lhlngton producing out own. sugar, givIng f'm~ 

County has Iwen the t'hlf'f area of the I plOYlll~nt in our O\\,fl eountry to lallor 
wool growing IUf~ustry of this ~tnh', In ;]ivprs dl1'('l'tionR, and ('speciallv in 
and among the-('li,ef areas ()f the l'nlt- the ('oal, ('oke and IImpstone Indu~trle8, 
ed StaH's. On Sutul'day, .Tune 15, 2,000 also indirN'tlv incr£>:tsing the demand 

dull month-may be "'more than 'llflk\"'·'''-' under Cleveland and low tariff 
~'1'e'iit to mc('t at all surpri~ing, It has beC!ll, 

Paste This in Your Hat. 
'''hile our free trade f.rlendsnre.plullli 

Ing theIr feathers over what they Cb008& 
to call au increase In wages, let them 
bear in mind that It Is not an Increase ot 
wages, but a restoration of wa.ges; and 
there is one point in this conneetion that 
should not be overlooked, and that is 
that, in most cases, tl,e restoration bas 
been QIlIy pdt-tlaL In but few ro-ses 

The human Syst('lll can endure a hefit 
of ""2"i:} -di-gre('S, tllQ boilIng point of 
water, ue('ause the skin is a bad con 
ductor and because the perspiration 
('OOIH thp body, l\f{'D have with8tood 
,vtthont Injury a heat of 300 degrees 
for s(,Yf'rnl mlnutes_, ___ _ 

EdlH'ution I!'I the UPIll'('oticesbip of 
life.-\\'lllmotL 

WHO IS fWNNING THIS, COUNTRY, ANYHOW? 

(lDormous. 
be cllilcd when 
ie paid for the one sign on 
most prominent building in America. 
odJ methods WE' mRY mention the employ
ment of an "advertising orator" who made 
stump speedfeS in all the principal cities 

~ffd t~~e&~~~!!go:fnlii~h: ~~~~~a:~e~R 
Ne"w York nfter its great blizzard. But 
Olll' r~nder8 know only too well how thor
oll,,!Ily It is ndvertlse""(l. l~very city, lon.-o 
and raiJront1 is decorp.ted with its signs; 
the magazines publish its pictures; the 
litrect CRrs are enlivened by its proverbs: 
the- newspnpcfs continually remind tho 
public of it" merits. But even If it wall 
not. H() prominent in its own behalf the 
U07.('Us. of imitators who try to ini.pose 
tlH.'jr wnrel'l on the pnblle. ns. "just ita 
J::ood n3 Snpolio," would prove to the wQrld 
that it waH the Rtnnda.rd. 
~ "'bo ("an rf'RIl tbo bright vel'ses which 
tell us bow to mnke this world brigbter 
without tbe .. tribute of fl smile? Who cnn 
r,1::tncc nt their pictures without admitting 
that ali"ertfsing is an I1rt itself? We bave 

room for ronoy. but feel that thh' 'nr~ 
would be, Incomplete without some 

'head of shepp w(lre shipped from Wasb- for other "oods. 
Ingloll, County 10 Pittsbu-rg. They -av- g 

1'!~, .. _+-___ -I.Jll>e"im,'n. of t.bem. 

erng{'d 50 ('{'ntl'! pf'r hend in open mar· De~ocrat(c Bpcklliidlul:_ 
keto One lot of 0:; l\feL"lnos was offered Some of tbe 'free trade P'4pers have 
at, $30. Three years ago such sheep :treeU trying, to proVtt tlmt las.t month's 
,we't:e-wQ:rth_$2 or $2.50 per head." trensury deficiency or $9,~lO,OOO m('ans 
....., ~-s._MflwnukeE'!.loUr?al please copy, tbat tbe close of :the CUtT.pnt fiscal year, 

What advRQtt1:;:rr: 18 free wool to the eJe\'en months lIenee, wJJl show a Rur
people or 'Wa~lll;:t1;ton County? Flere pIUR. The f'x"p\'~l"t figure jugglers ('an 
Is Il. Mcllne of ,~I,'lIletbIDg m.e slx-sev- fit ll11ytblllg to their own saUsfllctlon., ' 
~I)tb. in the prle, of sheep, How an but they al'e no longer able to gull the 

\' 

'~4e WQOI,grOwe:8 )1' Hie people going to public. Their day has passed. 
make up tOt' th:s ~0!'!8? In tbe"",reduced The- Ne'\."\-· Y~ljr.: Herald, howe-vert I" 

__ ~t, .of clotblng" ~(). ,In the general not auch un exjrert jft.ggler 8S ~_()me of --Ch1ca~o Tribune_ 

Abott Ben Kelly. 
Aboll BeD I\:~ny (may her tribe increase) 
\V:lS mnch disturbed one night nnd had no 

penc:~: -
If'or tbcrp 'upon the wall within her room. 
lJri;;i.tt wil'h the llloonIi,bt that db'peUed 

tllegloow. 

A mun wn9 scribblinG' with a wnnd of 
golt1, ' 

:S(n\". ~tr8. lC@>llywaslt n'nrrlor,bold. 
A lid to the P""!I~Dee ill the roolD. .he a-ald. 
.. \\':h~t \Vrj~,eat tIi'Oll?" The .cabble" 

I';a-iaed hi. head, . 

An "Unappreoiated 8;to.l'Y. 
A story told b.y aD Englisb paper, ana 

claiming the merit of' absolute truth, 
evidences once more the Inexorable
purity and womnnltness of Queen Vie
torla'. charncter. At Windsor "a partY, 
of young prlnc~s and prlncesBe~ w,re 
chattering with members ot the' royal 
household on various matters.. 'The 
Queen was present, but was not node-
tng them especially, when a beartier' 
laugh than the rest nrQused ber Interest., 
aDd sbe D.sl{ed to be tOll\J-pe fun. NQw 
the laugh had arlsen from an anecdote,. 
which was not really risky, but just a 
Uttle bit so. 'rhere wa. a dem'Ur at ..... 

It to the 

would Uke to bear the 8torr. It 
was told. The Queen listened, ~d then 
said wl.h her InImitable dlgnl\y and 
slmpUcity:. "We are not amused." 

It Is not tbe example Bet by Its royal 
head thnt has gIven to the, l!)ngUsh 
smart set Its unevlable reputation 1D 
the matter of morals big \lnd llttle. 

A ObUl'chman'8 Predtoamen' •. , 
The Scotch Archbishop Foreman (In 

the sixteenth century) was, so POOJ', ,a 
Latin scholar that:"when he was obllg
ed to vtB~ Rome be found great dlftl
culty in nfqrmlng to some ot the eus· 
toms ot e Pope's table, 'to ,which he 
was Invited. Etlql'e1;te required that 
the Scotch blsJ!op shOUld take part In, 
uttering fL Latin benediction over the 
repast, and the Illlterate guest h~ll: 
carefulfy committed to memory what 
he bellved to be the orthodoi form of 
words. He began with his, UBet;te,. 
dlclte," eXJ)ectlng the car<j.lnals to re
spond with uD6mlnuB," but they re
spond wlthldtbmdh )II;a.;bw-nle derb 
plying "Deus" (Italian fashion) 80 con~ 
fused the good bishop tbat be forgot 
his caretully, <!<lIlO.d ,phrases;. and, "in, 
good broad SCotcl!," said: "To'the devIl 

gtve you all, false cardinals," to 
wbich devout asptratIon PoPE) and car., 
dlnals (w,ho understood- ,only' thetr OWIl 
.1angullge)·-plously replied, "~~n7·'. 

Be wbo learns and makes no nse 'ot ,;{. 
bls learblD;g Js a beast of burden wJth a 
,load or books. Compr~Jjend6tl! the 1l,r,87-
wbether be carries on bl~"\jilck 1r''ll. 
brary-or Ii bundle of fagots? ',.' , , 

A judicIous reticence is hard, to leo.'::o, 
but it Js one 'Ot the greatest ,·les.sDDB ,iO.t 
Ilr..- ~-~'-'-'~~~~ 

", *~:,' :rZ\ 

""\:;~':;'~."!;:"I ' 



A 'Wayne County Farm Residenoe. 
."'------.,------

Feeders for Sale. 
1,400 two and three year old native 

Steers; in fine flesh read for the feed 
lot. 

250 yearling Steers, mostly grades. 
100 high grade Durham Heifers, ODe 

and two years old. 
~IO head of registered Galloway Cows 

Bnrl Heifers. 
All of Uw above delilcribed cattle 

were raised ill N{Jrtbea~tern Nebraska. 
Will sell any or all of tiJlS stock either 
for Cash or (Jll Long or 8hort Time, ill 
numbers Lo sult. Call show cattle at 
either ~"-or1'olk or Creighton, ~ebraska. 
AddI'f.\~6 me at eitlJer place. 

W. 1I. BUTTERFIELD. 

Notlc.e t9 Farmers and Thresher.s. 
Unless ·.t.he Must.ard and Wheat are 

taken from your Oa.t~. you must expect 
to Hell them with dockage. \Vheat,y 
and Mustard'y Oats are being docked 
as high as ~ix pOll.uds per bushel in 
Minneapolis. Smith .,\:; Ellis Co. ( 

Turner & Brenner. 
L. M. Andress & Co. 
Peavey Elenl.tor Co 

Nebraska Stale: Fair, Omaha Sept 13-20, '95-
Par the auo\"e Fair excursion tiekets 

will "be soH September l~~ to :!O, good 
ret.urning uulillUld including'Septem 
bel' 2.1, at on~ [are pIlls fifty (;)01 eont.s, 
for tho round trip. 'l'hi~ rate Illciurles 
an admi~s;inn ticket: to t.he l,'air. Chilo 
dreJJ over 0"'0 allu under l:.!. half fal'('. 
We expect to run nn exeursion tra.in 
daily leaving' Wayue about !i::kl .\ .. ;1. 

running dil'el't into i"l-ir groul.lds. 1~8· 
turning lefi,YH fuir grollnds about 7:()U 
P. 1\{, arriving at Wayne at 10;130. 

T. W. MORA~! Ageut.. 

Cut This Out. 
rI'Le Wayue County Sunday :-::ebool 

Assooiation has planned for the Sun· 
day ::.ohool rallie!-l as follows; CarrolL 
Sept~ 8th: \Vjnsid~\ Sept. !.!2d; LaPorte. 
Sept.2Hth: Wilbur, Oct. l;~tb: Ho~kin8. 
Oct. 2ith: Wavne. Nov. oth. Come and 

The Hartington Hemldissued a boom I ~or Sale-A seco~d1land wagou. 
edition last week that would do oredlt qUIre of Ell Jones. I . 
to the metropolita.n press. A JJraphio ~ SelVlce by Publication. 
description of the resouroes of Cedar 30-4w~ 

In· 

county are set forth in an entertaining I ToO . 
manner, the city of Ha.rtington with 1 

several engravings of its handsome '~:·."c-,~;:c·;·"·:···- "i::::~::::.~:co;-_:,:;:_-,;,.,._ •• ___ ",. 
busIness blocks, and u. few farms sur-I if~it~ 
rounding the city. It is a praisworthy ll~~~' 
effort all the part of editor Young, and ! 

the eight thousand copies issued will I ~.-::.1.: ::".'.i\";:"-'" 
result in muclr good. I 

R~publican Judicial· Convention. 

The Heveral counties comprising the 
ninth judIcial district of Nebraska are 
hereby requested to send delegates to 
RepuLlieali Judicial ConventIOn, to be 
held at. Xorfolk, Nebraska, on tho lot 
day of October, 1aU.), at 1 o'clock p. m:, 
for tbe purpose of placing in nomina
tioll R. candidate for judge of the dis
trict court of said district, and for the 
tronsaction of such other business as 
may come before the convontioD. 

The several counties are entitred HU
der this call to represontation as 1'01-
lowR. based upon the vote of Hon. H. It. 
Corbett for state superintendent of 
public. inst.ruction: Antelope ('onuty 
10 yotes; J{nox. 11 H)t(~H; Ma(lison Hi 
,-ote:'.; Pierce, -; yote~; \VaYIlf-', 10 votes; 
total !i·L :-';.1). Thornt.olJ. 

,Johll R l!n,p, Chairnu1l1. 
• Secretary. 

,Ju~t. receivtld at Bartlett ~\: Heister's 
<l. new linlJ of Extension and Center 
TIlLIe'"!. 

Our Fall ,JACKETS A~D ('APIGS 
are the latest; corne in and :-:.ee them. 
Ahern. 

Wind Mills and Pumps at Kortright 
..\0 Newton's. 

See the new styles in fall Millinery 
at Miss Anderson '!:i. 

Sub~cribe for the HEE.\Ll) and roarl 
the official county paper. 

:'!U-4w. 
'l'o j-i:atco A. ='Iouroo. Non-l{psident Defend

uut: 

You are hf'rl'hy notiUed tl1at on the 26th 
day. of August V'll.j. Jume,; A. ;\lonroe filed Il 
petltiou against yon ill the District Court of 
Wuyne connt)·, Nebraska. the object Ilnd 
pr!kyer of , .... hiph nrc to obtuill u divorce from 
you all thfl ground that Vall have wilfullv 
nhluliiollcd the plaintiff without good (,uUl~e 
for qlP term of two ypars last past. You are 
I'elllured to nlisw('r said petition all orJ)e
fore Monday. the 7th day of Oetobflr.1805". 

.J AB. A. )OIm~ROI<:. 
By Attorney. 

Sheriff's Sale. 

By virtlJ'" of nil orilf'r of sale to'me directed 
from thp ('Ierk of the Db;trict ('ollrtof Wuyne 
eOlluty. :'Oehr!l!;;Jm. Ull the I.Ith day --of Septem
hpl'. _4.. H .. l'-i!Fi. ill all !U'tiOIl "herein John T. 
Brp,.,,,h·r nud Frauh 1\1. .l'\orthroJlare·plaintifl's 
alill William Prillce and JelJIIie Prinoe ore 

::~):~I~I(!JII~~t~'~~~1 ~~~~~:I~~~):i~~:f~:rll d~~~:~e~~ 
IlpOU whic'h tllf~ plaintiffs ali the Hith day of 
.hUH". J ..... (l.j.. ohtaiucd dpcrees ttS follows: John 
T. lkes:;lt'r ohtairH'd a for the sum of 
S71~UO, aud Frllllk ~"1. ohtained R 

(It'el'en fot' tlH' sum tlud that snid 
Jlrl\mi"l~s he sold Sl1me which 
deC'ree j" still in . 
both ~aid SUluS to ! 

) ('Nit pf'r ..... " .. ~.:~~,·.:.i,,~:c,~ .. · ..... · , . 

stOmach and Bowel Complaiuts are 
boat relieved by the timely use of De 
Witt's Colio and Cholera cure. Insist 
on having this preparation. Don't take 
any other. Sedgwick Drug Co. 

Completo Stock' of 

Fall qlothingl 

Are also Cheaper this fall tban ever. 
Our line is too large to be able to 

enumerate prices; all we can say is. 

H :'~v~~o~ ~;; ~ s~ou~O~iN S. 

help. . 

~"---M'----~A;;;;N;;;N;;O';;U;;:N;;;C;;;E;;'M;;;E;Ni\NT. li~:~~;~~t~~¥.l;[: ;~~f~~~;~~~-EiEJ".iQil~~~~~d~~~i§t:11~~~~~~~5~~~~~ 
To all old' patrons of the Metropoli-

tan Barber Shop: Gentlemen 1 bave 
opened the shop, under the l'-'irst 
National Bank, and solicit you patron-

l ,. 
eacnnq Druqqisfs 

-----age-a-s- -welt--as-tbat---ut--new customers. 
J wish to sta.te also that those holding 
club bath receipts will have them 
honQred as heretofore 1\8 I have made 
arrangement" to that effect. I will be 
pleased to have you call. 

Very Respectfully, 
J. M. SHEA HER. 

Road Notice. 
To all whom it may concern; 

Notice is hereby given that a petition 
has been flled in the office of the coun
ty clerk by Mark Stringer et aI, asking 
that the road running east and west 
through the center of sections eight 
(8) an(l nine (I)" tOwnShlP twenty
six (26) range four (4) east, be 3:1 feet 
wide instead of 66 feet wide. All Qbjec
tions thereto, or claims for damages 
must be ruse in the county clerk's of
fice on or before noon of the 26th nay 
of September,. 18D5, 01' snch road will be 

in accordance with the pet.i-

Attest: 8. H. Russell, Clerk. 

My patients will tind my otfjee open 
at all times anfl in charge of a compe
tent denhst. W. A. IrORY. 

Cholera Morbus is a dan~erous com
plaint, and often is fatal in its results. 
to avoid this you should use DeWittts 
Colic and Cholera curo as soon as the 
first symptom!:' appear. Sedgwick 
Drug Co. 

FEEDERS, TAKE NOTICE! 

Feeders and stock cattle for sale. 
Will sell on time to responsible pArtie~. 
Inquire of gan Frazier. 

}<'rom all accounts Chamberlain'::; 
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to tho 
afmeted. There if-; no R(lYertit>omtmt 
about. this, we fe~)l just like saying it. 

by Kohl Rod Sedgwick Drug Co. 

f :c. . A Wayne County Oats Field. 1(1() Bushel. per Aero. 

.. 1:AKE TH(; WAYNE HERALD. 
i,,~;,::)!ri:t,,: 

or Wayne Cou nty. 

PERFUMES. ~~ ~~~;s,a ~~~~:r avi~f~~W~l~fFl~~~~~~~'A!~~}::' 
Wild Plum Blossom, Easter Flowers are among the latest. 

The 
H 11 S · RO.ute LAMPS We carry a complete line of Lamps, Chimney" Eto.,.t the <{ y P~Fl!!~S . lowest prices to be found anywbere. . 

Illinois Central R. R. 
To Florida! 

is a. new, quick and dlreot line (effect 1>\..>6.:!) 
from Sioux City. f:01lO1lX Falle, Dubuque, Itock· 
ford, Ohlcago and Intermediate "tatioos, via 

Binningbam and Atlanta 

~.":l.u~~,'~;~~:;'," and all 

Imdcan I' 
tance In a 
Sleeping Car From ~iou~, City to Jadson- I 

Vlnt'. -f 
I~·,I':I\: I:~r~ ~:~'11)'t:~~ I ~\~:ir::' I~t:~~~/I~~~ t'~~~IIJ~_:TjIR~~I:;)I~i I 
;'\,.\\ Ur'l:l!O" ~l"qH'r til Lhl'lIl1~ti JILt'lomnIdU", I 

; \~:~~:::':'~::;/:;I;:~I:~::,:2?;,~r)'li,\::~:;:~~~i:,?r~:,~)~,lii,~ I 
i ;~l:~~~~I''r\~I.'/.r I'~ '~1::111~.<!'~~ ~;I'i',t: :A:!:·I.\~')L~~I~";~~~~ . 

PAINTS. An A~l Mixed Paint at $1.00 per gallon. l~gul.rprice ;;l.GO. 

SPEOT AOLES. If yon need anything in this line give us a call we 
call suit you in tlUality a.nd terms, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

ullivan Bros. 
TilE WEST SIflE"",,",\ot;'---

Gro)cersl 'Mqa"s'~, I~' 
, , ~I' 

GROCERYi~mm 
_"_=~j~ __ =:;m __ 1 Will sell you more Groceries 

F"" For the least Money than can 
be purchased elsewhere. 

CurtIce Bro""l' Canned lJt) )ci:-: l i 
FtCKLl Y L'g't:Llhles and Itrui!s: ~lt is our Purpose during 

l in Season .. - --- -.--- -0 I 

I Hig~ GI·ud.e Tabl~ Deli- I FAIR ~ WEE" 
caCles, Heintz's Pickles, A 

Olives and Catsup, 

Chace & Sanborn's Coffee . 
• I 

Staple and Fllney Groceries, all at lowM 
est po~sible cash prices. - . 

~ Nebraska. 

I 
~ To Offer the 'l'rade 

Special Bargains in Groceries, Canned Goo~s. 
Fruits, Vegetables. Etc. 

w~.t Side of Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska. '. 



CQMPAay,,":. 
~ ~ ( .~ 

~-~--~-~---~~-----

~ I '" 

Have seen our Stoc~ and learned our Prices. 

Arriving Daily; Goods that are all right 
'and prices that are low enough to suit you. 

__ ::.:c---"---.-, _____ _ 

L: ,H H;;·I" "" '@ 

CalIon us and You will b~ Convinced that we. can 
1 ;" .j J i, .. 

save You Money. 
L1ilill::l:.iJiG.Ziw",,·,· '" 

A big assortment of 
Boys double breasted-.9nd combination ~uits., 

-J , . 

A new and complete Line of Men's Boys' and chiidrk:.s Shoes Expected:!?aily. 

WAYNE CLOTHING C<lMPANY. 

If 
You Need a 

Cooper or Moline \Nagof!l 
STANDARD Or 
DEERING MOWER. 

10% foot 

ALL STEEL HAY RAKE, 

A SUB-SQIL PLOW~ 
Or if you want a Sub-Soil Attachment for 

your New Deal Gang, or the 

WORLD BEATER HERO FEED GRINDER. 

You will find them with 

BENSAOOF & GROTA~v 
. f' 

J. C:. PA VVELSKl, 
DE.A~E:RIN~ 

Hay~" Straw Cobs. 
' ...... ..----.. Anyone Llesiririg either of the above' articles will pleasileave 

their order at l:ny residence or at the HERALD"'-difiC~ 

Special Attention Civen to Covel"in~ Lawns. 

.,1, 

i ,::t °'1' 
: ,: 

" " 

The mind is made conscious of knowledge only by having the o.,i.cta of 

The primitive man makes what be 
needs. The modern man sells bill 
products in a lump and orders what be 
needs. 

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farm, 
Wlnnesheik Co" la., 8SYS: Lest winter 
Mr. Robert Leach used two boxos of 
DeWitt's With Hazel Salve and cured 
~ large running sore on his leg. Had 
b~en under oare of physician for 

oure for Piles, Sedgwick Drug Co. 

Breed to suit your market, and not 
according to your individu.t'l taste. 

E.asy to ta.ke, sure to cure, no J$,in, 
nothing to dread, pleasant little pills, 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, Best for 
sick beadacbe, .biliousness, sour stom

Burson&. .O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ, PLAOE. 

Wines, Liquors~ 
And ChoIce CIgars. 

SchHtz'MUwaukee .Beer. ~ 
All 'orden given prom~t alteDii~b' 

It's Value Recog~ed by Physicians. 
! i ~ 

lctnae:.rl~~i:t~n ~~~~S:d;~'::~~:~~; ",-~",~=========""",==""",=======~== .. ,_,::;,":, :,-, .C': __ ~_."----,-,=:", 

As 11 topical (externlll) application I have' .' ' , - ~ 
when such is the source of reHef from puln. L F HOLTZ 
~~:.n~~;I~:v~e;~~~IJI~~e!';~~ n::~:;g~::f any • • - _. ~ .. " , 
kind. I have cou~cielltloR81Y recomme1lded 
it to man), perSOD!I. WillialU Horne. N. D""I : . ;, 
Jlluc8ville, Wis. Sold by Phil H. Kobl and I M h t T Ils' 
Sedgwick D~":.~~_~ ____ " Satisfaction '. att II . 8,1' ~", ,'. 
bO~:, hd:~;v:;;'8:~~: c:;:~::~ ~;r~:; I' Guaranteed.·" '18 ,.D·· ,:;. ,,' ; ~~ ...•. ~~.~ 
power working on pedals Bnd sewing <\ . . -, 
machine motors 1---------) , 

,; :.-...e- ~ An ll:legant linll of Seasonable 
:[- ";:, 1 Goods ~o Select f~om. 

~~ 
I $h~P First Door West of the Ste,te Bank. 

I . 

i Wm_._~"E":E"1SI1'CK, 
The Lea.ding~ 

Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

Harness 
acb, and Constipation, Sedgwick Drug I JD~r!Y~O:,!,oo~d~. ~an~d~~~~~~~ 
COmpany. ,~. \. VV .A:Y·NE. NEE:E'I.4SE.:..A. 

.'.£,,:,".- . " -.--~. ------'--"-
P~wIDg is otten Cll.USed 

tiou, ",{orms, constipl5.tiQU or di""rd"recN-Guril", ~~; :;:'~:'~'''O~ 
kidueye. al ".d"WICk.·U ....... 

- _"l}.I> TO DATE" Ht\Rr-IESS __ :'_~~,d;;'c~ 
. Turned out ou t.bt1rt Dotice. Rep~l~JDa 9t ~l Kiu4s. 

0,\ 



, 16 and 22 pound Sylphs, $100.00. 

28 inch Overland, 65.00• 

We also have the Imperial. 

",,-! 
__ .~ ',"t" 

The Wayne M'eat'MDa-rket! NORTHROP & BURDIOK. 

ATTORNEYS at LA 
~ ROE & FORTNER, Prop's. 

Newbrfok weltOtth, Stat. Bank ofWl!Ioyne (I •• Saoona Street. 
• WAYNE, lIIEBR. 

01ll0e over the FInt National Buk . 
• 1 

Flrst-.Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand . 
. Fish and Poultry 10 Season. Also Dealers 10 Hides and Fora. FRANK FULLER. 

R. W. WILKINS & CO., 

~DRUGGISTSmw 
and Perfumes. 

Wall Paper. 
Sheet Musio Given AWay. 

~om~t an~ Careful Affention Given to Filling Prescri;tions, 

IN ORDER 
TO ORDER 

A Machine that is always 

IN 

TO 

IN ORDER 
it is always 

ORDER 
ODRER 

PHILLEO& SON. Agents. 

rf¥".dI':·--.... AY __ ""'iII'_--~ 
I. WORKING a: KRUGEl\'.'B ~ 
~ TURF EXOHANGE. ; 
J West side Malo Sweet, Wayne. Neb. ~ 
~"' __ "_<1II""A""..-.~ __ l<Iii'c:.~ ... ~ 

CIGARS. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

omce over the Oltlzens' Bank. 

M. H. DoDGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

M. D. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

.1. J. WILLIAMS. M. D. 

'Physician & Surgeon, 
WAY,NE, 

Office over Wa.yne National Bank. Resl" 
dence one blocll weet of the PresbyterJan 
church. 

Dr. w. D. HAMMOND. 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 

POCL and 

HALL. 
In ~asement of Boyd Building. 

.-itLI .lONES, 

PALACE-. LIVERY STABLE 
00 Second Btreetone-ball. 

Block east ot MaiD •. 

WO R Kf N G &. KR U G ER I W_AllN_E. _~ __ ~._~ '_-It_lilB_BA_SK_'' 

A first~clllss Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigar Warranted .. ' 

R. PAN 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
_ ... When in Wayne"-; -- ~ 

Don't forget to call at 

THE CO~NER RESTAURANT. 
J:~~::!:: The Best of Meals at aU Ho1l1'!<. 
Z;ig :: :!:: Fr¢ts of all kind •. 

Company. __________ __ 

The objeot ot education Is toBdvanoe 
men toward perfection. 

Diarrhoe-;' should be stopped prompt· 
Iy. It BOon beeomee cbronlc. DeWitt's 
colio and oholera oure is ~Jectivet safe 
BIId oertaln. Hundreds ot testimonials 
bear witness to the virtue of this,great 
medicine. It caD always_ be depended 
u.pon, its use saves time and Dioney. 
Sedgwlok DrUg Co. 

Come in and see us,,' ]. R. Hoover, Proprietor 

Idle Talk 
Is oheap, very oheap, and that's 

why we do not linger long to ohat 
with you. We dea.! In 

Facts, 
...... and Facts 

Only! 
And we are prepared at any and 

all times to verify the following. stats. 
mentS to any customer whg doubts . 

the truth of our assertions-namely: 

... That we Have the Finest + 
and 'Most Complete Line or 

F~Il· ~n~ Wint~r CDD~~I 
Arriving now that have 

ever been broUght to the olty. 
We have purchased these goods 

Af Suc~ low F'rices 
That it will pay you to 

call and ·see them be· 

The H E CORBIT WaI"e. '>let-rHJ)ulltun, • • • ~ebraska. 

OLOF STONE, "succeuoywSam·IFrledolph. 
~ . 

4 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

" 
And our Prices are BO Low on 

Goods of all Kinds., 

Taken In exohange tor Dry Goods, 
Grooeriea, OIothlng, Etc. 

O~ Groceries are always Fr,!sh. 

IN'E-ALSO BUY POULTRY 

Furchner, Duerig & CO, 

~------~~~-~-~~---~~~~~~~ 
DEAI..F.:ff$ IN 

Fine Wines" Liquors. OF WAYNE. 

;:':f:':' Wh;ch 'Ie keep wnstantly on tap and i~ bottles, - CAPITU ~TOCl Pai~in $15,000 
¥'ii~~;ii I. '~Sole Agent_ for the Celebrated J. W. Jo .. e~. 'President; c. A .. Chac~. Vice 

" ' ", . - .'-....4 ~ President; ReDl'Y lAo,.,Oasbler. 

Blatz' :Milw9'._Jl;kee ~Beer~ ~-'l.n.ra(Bani'"uBu.;n ••• rmn •• cted. 
_ IUWrl(lBt paid OD Time Dcpoaita. 

THE OTIZENSBAN"K. 
(INCORPORATE],>.) .., ""-'. 

CAPITAL- AND UNO. PROFITS: $f~O.~()O., 
TocUR, ples ... E.l;). l.IfrrciQlLL, Vice Pres't. D. C. MAiN, Qfl:\Ibie~ 

. , ·'nratt8onaUPorelc'!lOountrJes. Alrentltor Y'," 

____ _ ____ !?UDa.~~!.<lQ~~~~l@p.!!~~~ __ ----,-. --- .....--::......---~.-~r_---,-----" 

4 QENERAL ,BAI\!KINQ BU$INW 

" L:, 



DEALER IN 

Live Stock I 
Poland China Hogs, Plymouth Rock 

and White Brahma. Chickens 
and Bronze TurkeYR. 

I have the finest lot of pigs that I 
have o\'er raised and invite everybody 
inter~sted in stock to call and see them. 

A SCHW AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

WAYNE~~·'·-§-·;'"_"",,,,, 

, SHOE StlOP 
Bontli aud Shoes made to order. "~orkmaD 

ship GUllrllnte(ld. 

\Nqvr..... NcebraRke_ 

I 
J 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN 
photographer, 

\\ .. \\".\'1':, NERH.AI"KA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specinlty. 
Gallery over post office bUIlding. 

M. STRINGER, 
Has Resumed 

BLACKSMITHIN' 
Cur. Irirst Ilud Pearl Streets, W£,\yne,fNeb~. 

L. S, WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
II 

WAYNE. NEBRASJCA. 

.~~-- -~"'- ~~~ 

~,!l" CENTRAL 

I M~a t Mal'~~t. 
:-~:~ FHED VOLt'P, Prop. 

~f~; Beef) Pork., Mullon, Smoked Ikef) 

'1',.Cl,','~.~,: Hams Sboulders and Bacon. 
1 Highest Price Paid I'or 

'+ 

~~. 
HIDES PELTR.AND FURS. 

Boots t~ Shoes. 
R<1pairing a Specialty. 

Shop First Door South of J. s. 
,French & Co's. Oflice. 

NEBRASKA. 

H. F. FJi:ATHEE, 

Lana Loans and lnsurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

\VAYNH, NEBRASKA_ 

I. w: ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 
Writes Insuml1ce, Collections 

looloed ~-alter.-~ -

-l\J'ew-
. " ,,' . ~~,~ ,~,,' ,~", 

and-EQmptele 
. . lie, ~ 

I harehy"announce myself as n caD- A new' line of et umples at very 
dida.te for Clerk of' the Di~trict Court, close prices. rrhe Racket. 
subject to th~ endosement of-the reo 
publican couuty convention. New students c~nue to arrivo at 

'Respectfully, the Nebraska Nor~al)College. 
O. L. TAYLOR. The Commissioners were in .ession 

·stock 
R~publican Co·un'l~-'Conv~ntion. Mo~d_&y. See proceedings elswhere .. 

CO~~~y~e~~~~~:ka,el:;!O~~q~es:dY~g rrhe 'Fair management are 
send delegates from their severftl vot,. this week and ~he exhibits promise to 
ing preoincts, to meet in convention at ue first class. ' 

:.alO~f?th~a~~1~~~e8~r\)T~~i~~f~ ~~m~~ ug'arvest Home" will be celebrated :·tt 
nation candidates for the offices of the Frazier school hon:-1'6 Sunday, Sept. 
County Sheriff, Couutv Treasurer, 22, at 3 o'clock. 

Of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes 
Hats snd' Caps, Gents Furnishings, Car
pets, Trunks and 'Valises, Crockery~and 

Groceries at the old 
~~:t~f sc~~~~,;'-c~~~~~~u~:!erin~ell- Eph was up ~u the west end of the 

Clerk~ of,-the DiRtrict ""nrlcT'"'''''*''Y M<>n<lay-l=king-aftel' . 
--,---

Commissioner. demoralized fences. ' 

to~~~ S':~~') \JonV(lllfi~~et~D~ed~f:tft:~ T'he lunies or the W. C. T. U. 
Lincoln. Nebraska, October 2, 1895. meet with Mrs .• 1. D. King. Th1u8l]a.y, 

Also delegates to the Judicial con, Sept. 19, at 3 o!clock p. m. 
DOUBLE FRONT STORE! 

vention, and to t'rtinsact such other If. you wish to resige in the coming 
~b:i!e::e~ti~:~ properly oome metropolis of Norlheast Nebraska 

The Wayne is your destination. . 
Next to First National Bank,' 

tionment being 
ca~t for Hon, J. A. Piper 
of State, lD 1894: 

.. :1 
, .. 2 

LOi'ElU 
Leslie ......... . 

....... 4 Sherman, .. . 
.. /.'!'~ Wilbur. 

The Count~ Commlssoners allowed 
$50.00 Rt their meeting Monday to be 
applied on making a county exhibit at 
the State Fair .. Right. and proper. 

Spec.l~l excursion ,to. Hot Springs, S, 
D., September 6th and 2Otb,189:;. Tick· 
ets wilJ be sold for the above at oue 
fare for the ronnr1 trip goor] for tHirty 

be pleased ·to have you ,look our gQPdsover 

get prices. .'. Very Respectfully. 
" .. ::5 

WInside ........ . 
Wayne, 1st. '\\'nrn .. .4 
''\,'ayne, 2d ward .... a 
WaynE', :1d ward .... ~ 

.4 
I 

..4 
f)!) days. 

It is reeomIllonded tiHlt no ,prOXIes 
he nlimitteJ anli tbat, the delpgates 
preseut be anthorh~ell to cast the entire 

Herman .Mildnel' rec~ived the Had 
news Tuesday from Wakefield announC'
tog the 4e,n.th of his sistN', Mrs. Paul 
NyndaJ. The funeral services 

JNO. HA8RINGTO 
vote of tho prf'cinct. 

Primaries to he held Wednesday 
evening September 25th, between the 
hours of ReVen anrl nine o'c}ock, sub· 
ject to call of preeinct committeemall. 

held Tuesday. . 

An excellent paper by Dr. E. 8. 
~'RANK-,l--'ULI,ER. Chairman. 

R, C. OSBORN Seoretary. 
re:ad before tho Sunday Scbool HaUl" 

at Carroll, Sept. S, was hande(l in this ===;;=:==============================:.=======:::±=i::::: 
week but t.he crowded condition of 
our columns compels us to omit it llntil 

The convention to nominate the next 
Supreme Judge of tbis grand old com· 
monwealth will not be held until 
Ootober 2.=_' ==,.-

Just why anyone should feel sorry for 
Judge Maxwell t~o HERALD is unu.bIe to 

has become to old to 

It is all right to be a nice man, the 
nicer the better, but the man who is too 
nice to associate with other men bas a 
pretty lOnesome time of it.- iT ork 
Times. ' 

1. J. Coons requests U8 to announce 
that he is a candidate for olliee of 
treasurer, subject to the will of the re
publican count, convention. 

J. H. Roman has announced him!3elf 
as a candidate for clerk of the distriot 
court. Mr. Roman, if elected, would 
transact tho duties of the office in a 
satisfactory manner. 

,fudge NorriS, of PoncR, has many 
warm friends in Wayne who heard with 
regret the newS of his defeat for the re
nomination for Judge of the Ninth 
judicial district by the republioan judi
cial convention at Pender. H,. E. Evans 
of Dakota received the 

our next issue. 
The ladies' Ullion prayer Iileet lIJ~ will 

be held at t.he Pn:kt'lJ,Ytf'riltl.t' dlun·.h 
nextSulldfty-at 4::l11 p. TIl. \\-e (,den tllfl, 

history of "E~~tJlC'r" for Olll' 

R. J. fl"fH1r. f'Jr01PI!y ,of WaYll0 hilt 
for the past JI'I11' C'IIPI/lud ill j ht' Jl<ll'd

ware busilH'ss a.t. \Viiusa, )lH:--; >-.n1,1 his 
interests thpre anll willlnilk for II IlI'W 

location. 1\lr. T,.Hl',' \\",1'" ':(l" '1 h'd'] 
\\-Tausa Saturday d~,JI h,;: 11')111 il·" ..... :<Ild 

friends here. 
We wish to call n](' a!lPIt1ioll d Utl]' 

lady friends and tllO IJlddi(; to the fael 
that our first shiprn.(mt~ of <:(!jI{'~, Creak"i 
and childrens Jackf'ts ha\!() arriw'IL 
They are i.n the latest fltJ'Il'~ H.1I(1 li\H'h1 
workmanship in the stah'. Do llh the 

of looking them over bdol"e buy-
ing. "Tho G,aek(·t.'· 

Miss Leona Hunt.er of WayliH hus 

been appointed to t be pmdtioll pf t(,lwh· 
or oNh.e primary departmClll. of t 11e 
Wisner~-~chools. She has beld t tw 

recommended by a large number of thll 

Judge Robinson was leading ci.liz~~tj;haLtown.=-.W-isl-W-l~ 
-gemQoraUc .iuiliclafComntion at Chronic1e.---

Norfolk last Thursday, but according Miss Hunter is ODO of the best teach
to the election last fall in three COun- ers ever accepting a position in the 
ties of the judicial-district tbe repub~ ,primary schools here, and the IJER,\LD 

lican candidate for state senator bad a cau assure the citizens of Wi::-lner'that 
ma-;jority over both the democratie- and they have boen fortunate in sccuring 
populist parties combined, and with the' her. 
disatisfactioll existing in' the ranks of PQnca Jonrnal: -- Prof. Davit'!::!, of 
those parties in Madison county the \'?ayn~: ex-vect$ to ~ODlO to Eonca'thiE' 
republican nominee for judge"Will fliRre. week to commence teaching classes ill 
Iy be elected. ' vooal and instrumental 

1\ 

Saturday after having visited her POPULI~T 
'rhis week HERALD issues ~ea.rly 3,000 son L. J.(Joyle, at. this place durmg a 'rhe'populist county eOllvention con 

papers each copy oolltaining a number few days. vened Saturday afternoon ~ pnrsu~nt to 
of engravings of j!l:'ain ,and sugar beet adjournment. The meeting waR called 
field in to.e vicinity of Wayn~, also tho LOGAN PRECINCT. . to order by ohairmall n. B. Miller, bllt 
Nebraska. Normal College ft,nd a few Ed. C.aMon called on his sister, Mrs. a.s Mr. Miller;-in hi80ld nga ha.s,become 
the business houses of th~city. The Johnson, Sunday. so touohey, we' will mako no referenco 
photograhps were made by C. M.. Crav- George Oliver is the' champion Ol"Q- to the convention other than the nom~ 
Em of this city a.nd ellgravings' by.Art~st quet player now. inations, which on .t.~a whol~ are very 
Macey of Norfolk. The outs' were· pro- . :I good, bat as Unole Henry Bays, tl].ey are 
cured by the W~yna Oounty Commer- Joe Swanson broke hit!; steam engine but '~YJctim8." H. B. Miller Was Domi~ 
cial Club for the purpose of whil.e threshing for Ab Rice. nated for county treasurer, (but t.hen 

of tile !Jej!tJ!lD'W...JM~r.;-. !".'''l:''-~~~'--'~~''''':OO-+b''1 he isn't looking for office); LeVI Diltz 
C..QUllty olerk; Ed. Wallace, clark of 

T~e First Nafiona' Ban 
VVav:ne. :tq"e'brastt .... 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,QOO;o(j: I 

J. M. STRAHAN, President, FRANK M. NORTHROB-f', Vice l'r~I,I~~ht. :.: , .. ,.,:, 
H. F. WILBON, Onshter. . NATltAN OHA?E, A~8st~tCaabl~ • .-~ :'11: ,;i, . ':\,.> 

l~rnnk)1. Ro~~~i>~»~~;;~F':!il~~r::l~.'f.~h.~·~~tra.haD' George Boa~r~ Jo~~,~' ~re~ll~~~ 
• :·r' ~;t' . 'I' 

Oli\ne over Clti;t;lius -Bunk. Wayne. NehrtUlka. Miss C. M. White, SuperintenJent of ~e a In~~ 
the district court; Jolin Coyfe, sheriffi I Th Le d' ~ 

CITY LlVE~Y STABLE 
s. H. RIOH:1IimS, Proprietor. 

GOOD RtGS 
! Furnished on Short Notice 

at·-Reasonrible· Rates. 

schools, Bnd Robert Jones, .urvejor. M(!nufacturer of and Dealer . , .. 

County judge and cor:~~;:;:::;: ~ H a rn' e-s's -'§ -S,' ad" d",;, 
preseQted to R. W. Wilkins & Co. Q. " ',.,. i 

ex"epi&iOllaIJly fine, but Mr. Rlohard- , " , , " . 
pai.nsloaklng . farmer Bnd it is. VV .A: Y N'El, N'ESFlA,.S=.<$..; 

h:F~~~ !:l ~~-"'lfP'TO-D~I£" 
. 1 Turned ou~ on shor~ noU"". 

~~--~~ ... "-, 
(. \ 



being o'Ver, 
a deficiency which in aU 

llr<Jba.bilitywould never come to light. 
humorous, and Lord Raymond 

more humor than any of his lam· 
He saw the fun of the thing, and 

eyes. twinkled. 
"So .Terry goes and they stay away," 

he said: "weH I don't SUppolJ6 it wl11 
be much odds in the IODlt run. You do 
not imagine tho embassy is a desert 
land. of ~ rance~ If- Jerrv likes to 
their line-o, the mo wseers no and a somewhat ionortant 
wUllet her, and pay her every com detained by illness aod 
ment-abo-ut it under tbesuw,-aut I wa.r· Raymono-"-s face-leU at 
rant she needs none of it to help her as she strove Dot to appear too 
along.' much diBconc~rted on herowDaccouot, 

"My dear Raymond, not to speak Bud sufficiently anxious on that of her 
French looks so sbockingly ignorant." friend. . 

"W bich is worst:' Not to speak it. But it was ha.rd work. 
Qr to sneak it badly?" Bere was Mr. Le Masserer, their 

"'Really, I hardly know. Both are country member,a man ofconsirlerable 
bad. " standing, their own neighbor and ally, 

m~':'~l;: !:~~t if~~~!!i~:~ty~~!:~'r h:~~~;asO~: l;~ i~~~:i~~~b. kOX~~ 
can perceive that.-BO now which of us WIth a temper and a dignity moreover. 
is the mGst 'shockingly ignorant; eh? and worst Qf aU~ a man of whom Lord 
I dare say htlle Geraldine could give Raymond bad a lavol' to ask. 

WUSas}l°ai~~St ·oqua"lbleY,,' 'r',adanddedwmhOY nlOo'w'd'wwehnOt 1t was out of the question that he 
IJ>. r should be unprovided for, wh-oever 

off chuckling over th~ snub so happily was. And ahe had not a minute to 
administered. consider, and hera was bel' husband 

His wife, however, turned to Cecil signalling to her with raised eyebrows 
tO~.f~:O\~:~~~·lo.d you are goin~to the and portentous siJe glarY'es, and at any 
forei,'!n rec&J)tion on Thursday," sbe ~:~~~l. the. dinot-lr m\g'ht be; an
added: "b~t I do w.ish Cecil, you coUld' Sbe murmured one word in his ear. 
ha\ e obtained ~n Invita.tion for your He podded. Another whisper. An. 
sisters &/SO, l: ou know.w~at excellent I other acquiescing nod. The next in .. 
linguists they are, and It IS really a stant it was "Mr. Le Masserer, WIll 
lJit~ they should not. bav.e. this. oPJJ:Or- you take my daughter Ethel into din .. 
tUnlty for shOWing It. SIr FrederIck ncr? We had hoped to have given 
BeHenden is a good. French scholar you Lady Dawlish but fihe na.s unlo1'
also, I remember hearing," added ahe, tunately failed. 'us," with the ne" 
carelessly. ~es6larv explanatIon. 0.-

"He is no' likely to be going. So far. well; but. 01 courR.. Lady 
mother." Dawlisht-s defection could 00 mOI'e'be 

"Is he not? But no doubt he could permitted to bereave ~ir Frederick 
I go If be. chose, and if we wen~, we Bellenden than Mr. Le Masserer. 10 

I could glve him a. seat in our carrIage, a trice he-bad been coupled with Ger
I\Dd all go comfortably together. You aldine Camllbell, and the unfortunate 

,:he I will, or course, accompany my mother Cecil was seeo to be the victim of the nih t and Geraldine.'1 Whole. the stranded the one 
a III do not think bad and 

r~~~ t~r!~~f~:::ni~~0~~5?ed, I will 
\ Then Lady Ri\Ymond went out and 
herself ordered "ber tUrJot and salmon, 
her whiteb8.it, and lat'ks, and trutt"e'S, 
and wbat not-for'she was by no means 

to know .anything cf 

must be "redf ectable." toBl~~~~b ab!:t ~~: 
':'Oh, 18flOuld ilsl particularly so" rooms, get the chimneys cleaned, BDd 

r6 .. olned Ceeil. I have. ab -been the carpets shaken. get tbe proper 
ma;King inquiries about hIm once or II "spring cleaning. fj in short, generally 
tWH'!e lately. He lives now almost en- accomplish.- 80 that ber ladyship, hav
th'ely uJ)On bis own place, and bas gone lng belq high confereoce with the 
in for being the country gentleman, lesser luminary, wilJingly proceeded to 
il.nd aU that. He se~8quite diuerent, do her part ~by no means an unpleas
from what he used to be in several I ant one of driving about on a lovely 
ways; hard1y cares enough fat' appear-I June mormng, orc.1ering in all tbatwas 
ances, :\ou know! whereas he used ~o gt"ateful to the eye, aod tempting to 
be sUch a very ewell. He stIll the palate, from tlshmonger, and poul .. 

his tererd, and frUlterers. 
'~;;~:!t.oe;~i:~~~;;~ I Her mind was very busy, Bnd her 
I! heart light that gladsome morning;. 

I She shook ber head quite graciously 
at the perseverina flower girl's, who 
would not t-e from hovering 

of a 

her. 

I 
could be thus drlvlnlr 

as often as ever about, and 8teDtl\ng in and out of, the 

PerhaJlll It W88 In acoordanca with ~~~~~:;1erlng lier darling Ethel'. 
thlJ! conclusion tbat it Was arraolled to O~ even dear Geraldine'a-dear to 
vive Bellanden the a!;"l'eeable Etbel as ber a. a daugbter already-as she was 
his ~tner at the Thuraday d.inner~ \ ready to assure Cecil at any moment 
party. wben he sbould make known to ber 

rEthet, if not strictly good-lookin~, the crowning of blshopeeana ber own. 
was charming and J\ccomplished She would not more willingly exert 
enougb, and baa enough conversation, I hersel! for the one 'than "W the other, 
IIIld presonee,at1<H1epertDu",t-to malre' for the daugbter than lor the neice. 
her quite 8ufficientl! attractive. her I As for the young veople themselves, 
mother felt, for any sensible man. es- everyone had but to see that Cecil and 
pe"laUy for One who haa DOW settled Geraldine were mad. for e,¥,h other, 
(lownon his own t st.ates. aDd was not I From his bOyhood. her son-had made 
,shamed to be seen in Pall Mall in Inohmar,ew his second home~ and how 
boots m&a.e by his own villa.ge shoe-I dehght u1 it wOI.11d be for her dear 
:maker. mother, now in the decline of life. to 

It is impoatJible to Bay to w hat the I ha.ve him come, and take up his abode 
lndeacrlbablepleasuresheexperlEmced there permanA ntly, instead of baving 
iD t1;le mental <.:ontemplation Qf those to und~rgo the anxiety and unce,rtBinty 
boo\8 can be at~'lbut.e<1. Tbe~ seemed 01 tlndlDg out wbo or what some other 
to her W be a landmark in Ihe young cboice 01 Gerald,ne'. might prove to 
baronet'. 1I1e. in them she felt she be. 
)uid BOlllething tangibi/>, Indisputable I Tbe risk was always .0 great wben 

_ to point to. I!Ometlllng '0 take hold of. an helre.. cbose among bcr suitors. 
I~ey forme(l a distant Une of dem"r- But such a mao as Cecill ,A,nd such a 
,catlo the past and 1}reaent in favorite as he had always been of his 

\frought 
He could not even slip in on his 

cousio's other side. 
All the table had been disarranged 

when at last he got down l and the 
1)la('es on either !:iide of Belfenden and 
his partner had bean tJ.lled, and 3.s 
Deltber of them had bea.rd a word 3S 
to the C8u:-e of diaa' ray, or indeed. had 
been aware of any disart'av at all, illl 
havin~ been so G uietly and elegantly 
managed, eacb was now sIlently won
dermg why they had been so brought 
to~ether? Bellenden con ~ctured that 
his hostess must be a sensible" woman 
who would not throw her daughter at 
anyone's head Geraldme fancied it 
must be Cecil's doings. 

He was always speaking to her of 
Bellenden, and the more sho showed 
that the sub ect was distasteful, the 
more would it seem as if he were im
peiled to pursue it. That he ~houid 
have desired his mother to deliver her 
over for the oext two hours to the -sole 

and entertainIl'leot of a mao for 
h"d 

Her Title Acknow'edRed. 
When Mamhal Lefebvre was ma(le 

Dukeof Dantzic, the new-ducoess(who 
was the ofiginal of Sardou's Mm&. 
Sans-Gene) want to the TuIleries. to 
tbank the Empress Josephine. liJ3 
Mme. 1a Marechale bad not demanded 
an audience, the ushet, accustomed to 
call ber by thkt name, entered to take 
the ordets of tbe chamberlain-in-wait
Ing; he returned and addressed ber: 
"Mme. la Marechale may enter." The 
lady looked aljkance at him, but en
tered the s~, a~nd the Empress, ris
ing, advanced a few steps to meet her, 
saying, with engaging graciousneSs: 
'·How is tho Duchess of Dantzic!" 
La Mareehale, instead of answering, 
winked Intelligently, and tben, turning 
toward the usber, wbo W88 in the ao, 
of shutting the door: "Hey. my boy," 
said ahe, "what do you think of that'?" 

her :rCQ.~d wear gl'a.ndmother:'~: Coula;:~ .anything 1;)6 
'It," ~ ~Ad mQre nerfect<;i 'r • Lose Ber Mone,.. 
.andupana! Sttli:ng~tOsaygr.nDilJ.ld notsee't Oulda 10 reported to lle poor now, 

down bt. Ja.nes' ~d PiceadiUYl must I so. r 

~_ ,be, let who WQuld l~in.a:v It~a man Of I Sbe was fOD~ ot you'lll'Raymond, ber after 3 considerable career of extrava
Jlllef;;I nau ol,1'<'!solutioo and prine!- only grandson, regnrdlDg h.m In tbe ganee. One who knOWR. hm; saY8 that, 

,I We; IIljlal\, !UbOI,\,'WOI'Uly of hel'llelf, 1;l!gllt~f auear, kind, usofu~ boy, wholD. "liie without tich\lS, perfumedbondolr, 
her flImily lind l\e'r;;)lI1I~ltter. she could taik 10 or not, UBt as ehe priceless bits of china, Bnd the _twill 

~ She prep~rerl [or her 'i'1\ursday dill' I ~boose: wbo could be left by blmself seem almost a desert to Mi," but for 
I :!k;::E:!n witba$eDjje~oJ llU~ODted ex- I ~c~!eno~~:~N~~1~~o:noa ;;,~~ ~:i: the preaent she. is retrenching. Sbe 

shall 
I of the lions, 

are lashing them~el'\"es' rage and hunger 
up and down the .stone cage, or l>utting 
their lower iaws on the ground, bellowing 
till the cnrth trembles. But the leonine 
threat did not hinder the devotions of 
Daniel. the Coeur de Lion of the ages, 
His enemies 'qlight as well have a law that 
the sun shOUld not draw water, or that 
the south wind should not sweep across a 
garden of magnolias, or that God should 
he abolished. They could nof scnre him 
with the redhot furnaces, nnd they can· 
not now scare him with the lions. As~ 
soon as Daniel hears of this enRctment 
he lenves his office of secretary of state, 
with its upholstery of crImson and gold, 
and comes down the whi nr~Je stepa 
and goes to his own ho ·e. He open his 
window nIHl puts the shutters back nnd 
pulis the curtain aside that he c look 
toward tbe sacred city 0""-,,,,,,, •• , • ..,, 

then prays. 
Dani,el on His Knees. 

I suppo&e the people in the street gnth~ 
ered under and before bis window and 
said: ".Just see that man defying the law. 
He ought to be arrested." And the ('on
stabulary of the city rush to the police 
heatiquar-ters and report th-at Btmiel . 
bis knees at the wide open window. "You 
are my prisoner," says the officer of the 
law, dropping a heavy band on the shoul
der of the kneeling Daniel. As the con
stables open the door of the cavern to 
thrust in their pri~oller they see the gIar~ 
ing l'yes of the monsters. But Daniel be
comes the first lion tamer, and they lick 
his bands nnd fawn nt his feet, and that 
Right lle sleeps witli the shaggy mane of a 
wild l1east for his..pillow, while the king 
that night, sleepless in the palace, has on 
him the paw and teeth of a lion he cannot 
tame-tbe lion of a remorlSeful conscience. 

What a picture it would be for some art~ 
ist! Darius, in the early dusk of moriting, 
not waiting for footmen or chariot, bas
tenmg to the den, all flushed and nervous 
and in dishabllle and looking through thE' 
crevices of the cage to see what had be~ 
come of his prime minister! "What, no 
sound"''' he says~ "Daniel is surely de~ 
voured, and the lions are sleeping nfter 
their horrid mea], the bones of the poor 
mnn scattered across the floor of tke cnv~ 
ern." 'Vlth trembling voice Darms calls 
out, "Daniel!" No ans\yer, for the 
phophet is yet in profound slumber. But 
a lion, more eaSIly awakened, advances, 
and with hot breath _lawn throug.h the 
cre,,·ice sectrls an(frily to demand the 
cause of this interruption, and then an· 
other wi1d beast lifts his mane from ulll,ier 
Daniel's IJead, and the prophet, wakmg 
up, (iomes forth to report himself alI un~ 
hurt and w~Il. 

But our text stands u~ at Daniel's win~ 
dow, open toward Jerusalem. Why in 
that direction ? Jerusalem was hUJ 

gRt it. came fl'om 
18 yeurs of age and he never viliited it, 
though he lived to be 85 yt'urs. Yet," hen 
he wanted to m'onse the df't>pest emotions 
and grandest aspirations of his heart, he 
had hIS wmdow open toward .bis native 
Jprusalem, 'l'here are many of you tOo-day 
who understand that without any eiposi~ 
tion. 'Bhi~ is getting to be a natIOn of for~ 
eigtlers. They hn. '\"e ('orne into all occupa
tibilli nnd professions. They sit in an 
churC'lws. It mDy be tw f'uty years since 
sou got your naturali~)apers and 
rou mny be thorougly ~nized, but 
YO\l can't forget the land of your birth 
and your l\ armest sympathIes go out to· 
ward it. Your windows are open toward 
Jerusl~em. Your-father and mother ure 
buried there. It runy have been a verl' 
humble home in which you were born, 
but your memory often plays around it 
and you hope some dny to go and see it
the bin, the trpe, the brook, the house, the 
plnce so sacred, the door from which. you 
started off with parentoJ blessing to make 
you own way in the world. and Gal) only 
kno'rt's how sometimes you ha'\"e longed to 
see the familiar childhood 

like to bave caught a glimpse of the old, 
wrinkled face that beht over you as you 
lay on the gentle lap twenty or forty or 
fifty years ng<lo You may have on tbis 
side of the sea risen ID fortune, and, like 
Daniel, ha.e become great and may have 
come into proaperitief' which you never 
could have reached if you had staid there, 
and you ml\Y han mnny windows to y.our 
bouse-bay "indows and skylight win
dows and windows of conservatory and 
Windows on all sides-but you have at 

one window open toward JerUl3nle~ 
By the Opell'-'Window. 

When the fOl'eign'''steamer comes to the 
wharf. you s('e the long line of sailors, 
with shouldered mai1ba["~, coming down 
the planks, carrying as mnny letters as 
yOu might suppose to be enough for a 
year's correspondence, nnd thi8 repented 
ngain and again during the week, MuW
tudcfI of them are letters from home and 

~\J~~ot~: tb~s~::~~~v o!n~nJ:i~~sf.;o£~: 
for tb-em, hundl"eds of thollSllnds of per~ 
sons finding that window of foreIgn mails 
the open window toward J erusalem. l\1es~ 
sages that say: ""'ben nrc you coming 
bome to see us? Brother hn8 gone into 
the army. Sistf'r is -dead, ~ll'nth(>r and 
mother nfe getting \'ery feeble. 'Ve are 
ha'\"ing a great struggle to get on here. 
\Vould you advise Ull to come to you, or 
will you come to us? All Join in 10\'0 and 
hope to meet you, if not in this world, 
th(>n in .. b~tl"r. Good-by." . 

Yes, ye~. In nIl these cities nnd amid 
the flowc.-ring western nrairi('s Rnd on the 
slopelJ)f the Pacific nnd amid the 
nrid on the banks of the Ingool1 and 
rnuches of Tt,'XDS there is nn 
multitude who, this hpur, stnntl and 
and kneel their wlndo\vs 'open tDW'ar,;l 

Geraldi~ was- tc 1 e present at it but at any tlme: \ .. uom she could dictate to has so~d her _Italian .-palace and flttlngs:" 
not. Mrs CatD.{llxu!l ... who was tv take on sOffit' POlDtS. anc.l take counsel with Im.d blS liv~ qUietly.' 'Part of ber 
'hel':~uddaugbwlJ.~onton.very ~and on others who '\~mGbort. unirn- large earnings has been lOst in: reck.· ~~Ill'~~~~ 

,I" ,.1 ~e~,'~p. .... " ;oWm6 fora1tCn CW....ra!:l$,)'1 i p.eaohab!e in the capacity h: WhiOh ~Ilesa sepoulat10n.. 

of these people played 
the Scottish hms. 
drj\"el~ out by bJsJs 

ill early lIfe. 
aTtDY. Some of 

at 1.I)'ou8 Ot' r4ar-
tit .. e~ on tbu.-atreet Vt(tor 

~1"ltij~t)1111'0~11~'~'~'I,i'II'I; 'I;~' I"L I<~ • 0 • I!:J.I!~' !IJIiI'J I~~' I • I • 

Idolaters. 
_But Daniel, in the text, kept this port~ 

hole of hi1r'domestic fortress' unclosed be
cause Jerusalem was the capital of sacred 
influences. There had smokffir the sacri
fice. There was the holy of holies. There 
was the ark of the covenant, There stood 

temple. We are all tempted to keep 
our windows open on the opposite side, 
toward the worla, that we may see and 
hear and appropriate Hs ad'\"antages. 
\Vhnt does the world say? What does the 
world think? Whnt does the W'm1d-do? 
Worshipers of the world instead of wor
shipers of God. Windows open toward 
Babylon. \Vindows open toward Corinth. 
Windows open toward Athens. Windows 
open toward Sodom. Windows open to
ward the flats, instead of windows open 
toward tW.e bins., l Sad mistake. for this 
world as a god is like something I sawin 
the museum of Strasburg, Germany-the 
figure of n vtt:cin in wood and iron. The 
victim in olden time was brought there, 
nnd-this figure woum op~n its a~"IllS to re~ 
ceive him, and, once enf-olded, the figure 
closed with a hundred knives nnd lances 
upon him, and then Jet him Lrop 180 feet 
sheer down. So the world first embraces 
its idolaters, then closes upon them with 
fUany tortures, and then lets them drop 
fore'\"er down. The highest honor the 
world could confer was to make a mnn 
Roman emperor, but out ot sixty-three 
emperors. it aITowed only six to die Jjeace
fully ill their- beds. 

The dominion of this wor14 over mul
titudes is illustrated by the Dames of 
coins of many countries. They have their 
pi(!ces of mone,) w 111ch they call sovereigns 
and hlllf sovereigns. ('rowns and half 
crowns, Napoleons a.bd half Napoleons, 
Fredericks and double 11'redericks and 
ducats and IsabelIinos, all of ~'hich names 
meaI,1 not 130 much usefulness as dOJDin
iou., 'l'he most of our windows open to· 
ward lhe' exchtinge, toward the salon of 
fa!>hion, toward the ~od of this world. In 
olden times the length of the English-yard 
wns fixed by the length of the arm of 
I{ing Henry L, and we are apt to measure 
thmgs by n variable standard and by the 
human arm that III the great crlses of hfe 
can gn'c us no hf'lp. \Ve ne£d, hkf' Daniel, 
1,0 open our wiudows toward God nn4 re-
hglOD.. ~ 

Necessity -for Prayer. " 
But, mark you, that good lion tamer is 

not standing at the window, but kneeling, 
while he looks out. :Most photographs are 
taken of those in stanlling or sitting pos
ture. I now remember but one picture of 
n man kneeling, and :tlJ,at was David Liv~ 

who in the God and 

servant, l\JajwarIL, 
found him in the tt'nt by the light of a 
('andit', stuck on the top of a box, his head 
in his hands upon the pillows and df'ad on 
bis knees. But here is (t great lion tamer, 
living under the dash of the light, and hiS 
hair dishen-Ipd of the breeze, praying. 
The fact is thnt a man can s('e farther 
ou his kn~es than standing on tiptoe. Jer~ 
usalem was about 550 statute miles from 
Babylon, and the vast Arubian desert 
shifted its sands between tllf'm. Yet 
through that open window Daniel saw 
Jerusalem, sawall b£'t\Vl"'U it, saw be
yond, saw time, saw eternity, saw e-arth 
and saw heaven. 'Yonld you like to see 
the way through ydur sins to pardon, 
through yon troubles to ('omfort, through 
temptat~on to rescue, throug'h dire sick
ness to immortal health, through night to 
duy, through things terrestrial to things 
celestial, you will not see them till you 
take Dalliel's posture. No cap of bone to 
the joints of the fingers, no cnp of bone 
to the knees, made so hecause the God of 
the body was the of the soul, and 
especial provision who want to 

prl!y, aud P~;~8~:~~~~:!---:~~ with iiI 

of Westmore~ 
need to pray beea use 

pious tenants on his es
him, but all the prayers 

universal amount to nQth
like Daniel, we pray for our~ 
men and women, bounded on 

one side by Shadrn~'s redhot furnace 
and the other side by devouring lions, 
learn the spcret of courage and de1iver~ 
nnce by looking at that Bnbylonish win
dow open toward the southwest! "Oh," 
1'ou ~..Y.t. "that is.i~ dire~tlOl;l of :the 
Arabian desert!" Yes, but on the other 
Ride of the desert is God, is Christ, is 
Jt'rusnlem, is heaven. 

The brussels lace is superior to all other 
la('e, so beautiful, so multiform, so ex
penslvc--4oo francs a pound. All the 
world seeka it. Do yon know how it is 
made? The spinning is done in 8. dark 
room, tbe only light ndmitted through a 
small all(lrture ond that light falling di· 
rl'etly on th-e- pnttNn. An<t the finest 
speeimens of Christan character I have 
ever seen or e'\"er f'xpect to s(le nre those 
to be found in hves nIl of whos(" windows 
have been darkened by bereavement and 
misrortune save one, but "under that one 

of prayer the interlacing of di
vine workmanship went on until it was fit 
to deck a throne-, a celestial embroidery 
which angels admired and God a~proved. 

The Bridal Jerusalem. 
But it is another Jgrusalem toward 

which we non' need to open our windows. 
The exiled evungelist of Ephesl1s sl\,w it 
one day as the surl of the Iearian Sea 

)foamed ana SllfasJted over th~ bowlders at 
his feet, and bis vie:,lon reminded me 'Of a 
wedding day when tne bride by meter AJld 
maid wasimving-'gJl#anos twisted for her, 
hair ~Dd je\v'"e)s strung for her neck "just 
befor~ she puts her betrothed band into 
the hand of he~ affianced. '''I, John. saw 

1~~!~~tnCm~ ~:t~f ~:-vs:~~n;~~::~! 
a bride adorned tor J1er husbaJ;!d.·' To
ward thnt bridal Jeru8al~m I\re our Win' 
dows oPtue<i? 

to belie'\"e that while 
them they are inter .. 

ested in us. thought of heaven 
makes one heavenly. The airs that blow1 

through that. open window are charged 
with life and sweell up to us aromaS ~m 
gardens that never wither, under skies 
thnt never dopd, in a springtide that 
ne'\"er terminates, Comparea with it all 
other heavens are dead failures. 

Homer's heaven was an elyslUm which 
he describes as a plain nt the end of the 
earth or beneath, with no snow n9r rain
fall, and tbe suh never goes down, and 
Rhadamanthus, the justest of men, l'ules. 
Hesiod's heaven is what he calla the 
islands of the blessed, in the mid~t ot the 

:~:t~xt:~rs~t!7~~:r:'~:d b~~Z~::f8 ;~~ 
ed WIth purple, while gam('s and rousle 
and horse races occupy the time. The 
ScandinaVian's beaven wns the hall of 
Walballa, where the god Odin gave un· 
ending win@ suppers to earthly heroes and 
heroines. The M-Ohammedflo's heaven 
passcs its- ~iil$ciples in over the br~~ AI
Sirl;lt, which is finer than JI bnir and 
sharper than a sword, nnd they are let 
louse Into a riot of everlasting ----sensu· 
ality. 

Keep the Window OpeD. 
Tbe Am(>rican nborigin(>s look forward 

to a heaven of illimitable hunting ground, 
partridge and deer nnd wild duck more 
than plentiful, and the hounds never oir 
the scent, nnd the guns ne'\"er missing fire. 
But the geographer has fonowed the earth 
round and round no Homer's elysium. 
V-oyngen lIIl:ve""trn'V'erseo tlieoeep in-aU 
directions and found no Hesiod's islands 
of the blessed. The Mohammedan·s eeles~ 
tinl debauchery and the Indian's etern~l 
hunting ground for vast multitudes have 
no charm. But here rolls in the Bible 
heaven No more sea-thnt is, no wide 
separation. No more night-that ia, no iu· 
sODlnia. No Dlor(> tenr~-thnt is, no heart
brC'ak. No more pain-that Is. dis
missal of lancet and bitter draft and 
miasma nnd buuishment of n~ul'algias and 
catalepsies and l'OIlSUlnptions. All colors 
in the wall eXCI'I)t gloomy black; all the 
music in thf' lllajor kt"y, be-cause celebrn
ti'\"e and jubilllnt. Uin'" crystalline, gqte 
crY!:ltnlline and skies crystalline, because 
e\"l'rythiug is clear and WIthout doubt. 
,\Yhite robes, and tha1 ml'ans sinlessness. 
Vials full of odor'S, nnd that -n'reans pure~ 
r('gniement of tht'- "pnsPs. I Rainbow, and 
that means the storm ja"o'\"el', 'Marr-iage 
supper, apd that means gladdest festi.,.-ity. 
TWl'IYe manner of frUits, amI that means 
luscious und unt>ndlllg variety. 
trumpet, grand march, nnthem, amE'D 
h1l11f'luiah in thl~ Rame Qrchofltra. 
llw('tiug sol() and o\'erture 

and sh'opht> joinlD~ 
into the ot'~Qn 

Christ will 
let him, with the blood of one wounded 
hand, rub out our sin and with the other 
woullued hand SWlDJ open the' shining 
portals. 

Day and night keep yom' wiuQo.w opell 
to-ward that J erusnlem. Sing' about it. 
Pm) about it. Think about It. -'" 'Talk 
about it. Dream about it. Do not be in-' 
consolable about your friends wbo have 
gOlle into it. DC) not worry if something 
in your heart indicafeS !that youfnre not 
far off from its (,(·t'itltt';ieR, Do not think 
that \\' hen a Christion dies he stops, for he 
goes .on. 

An ingenious man hilS tak£'n the hen.ven
Iy furloughs as~mf'ntioned in 'Revelation 
and has ('nlcuitlted that there will be in 
heavel1lOO rooms 16 fect flqu~te for.-each 
ascending 130111. though this world should 
lose 100,000,000 yearly. But nIl the rooms 
of heann will be ours, for they are family 
rooms, and as no room in yonr house is 
too good for your children so aU the rooms 
of an the palnces of the heavenly Jerusa .. 
lem will be free to God's chiJdreit, nnd 
even the throneroom will not be denied, 
and you may run up the steps of the 
throne and Pjlt your hand on the Side of 

i 
according to the promise, "To him 
overcometh will 1 grant to sit with m~ in 
my throne." 

But YOll ('annot go In except as con
querors. Muny yellrs ago the T~rks and 
Christians were in battle, nnd the Chris~ 
tians were defeated, and with tbeir com
mander Stephen fled toward lL fortress 
where the mother of thiS" commander wnl!i 
staying, When she saw h(>r son and his 
army in nisgrnceful retreat, 8he bad the 
gntes of the fortress r-olled shut, and then 
from the top of the battlement cried ont ' 
to ber son--;---nrou ('niiiiQte.lrter here except 
nR conqueror!" Then St€'pb~n rall1eiI 1iIs -
for('~s and resuIlwd the battle and gained 
the day, 20,OOO.drinng bt!cl( 200,000. lI"or 
those who arc ~ft'ated III battle with sin 
nnd death an~)hell, nothing but shame 
nnd contempt, liut for those whQ gain the 
'\"ictory through ouy Lord Jesu" .. ObrJst 
the gates of tb-&N~w Jerllflltlt'm~wIH holst .. 
aud there shull be an nhl1ndimt 'imtrance r " 
into the ever-lusting klUgdom of our Lord, 
toward which you do well to keep yOU1~ 
window~ opc.:cu'-.. -,---c--,------=--

Interfered with the Cou .. t. ~ 
After the passage In Georgia of the 

severe 111\\ s against gambling, Judge 
Dooley was rJgid In their enloree-, 
ment. At the close of a session of the 
Superior ,Court, the judge bad retired 
to rest; but the noise Of a tnro-table in 
the adjotntng room disturbed hIm so 
mucb that be got Up, dressed, and went' 
in and to1!l them that he had trl~d an 
legal methods to 1;'reak them up~ ~nd -
bnd failed; nnd now he was determined 

adopt Ruather plan. Before tbe 
had closed he broke the bUnk, aud 

the parile. to clear out, nnol hi! 
more cnrerulln the tuture how the), In-
terfered wJ.tb, the~ cb~Tt. Q_ - ' I 

J ereruy Taylor memorlz~4 his ~ei'-~ 
so enldlr that it was stl1d ot him 

bllgan to commit blil t!~tn;\ • 
ory wb~Q tbl"'~~~ tier!. tI>.i-}!~f~ 



• 

on aud 
they were tLe tirst to 

wOl'k, ali )lr, A uuersoll termed it. 
W(' introtiu('t'u :;o.;o-'l'o-Hac into this 

to\YI1 abuut thrt'e .p'al'S ago, 'file Jetu:llld 
:at the !;turt \'\iUS \'HY light, the foJks had 
llo faith iult, but we sold. to a few ll('ople, 
and tv our grl'at flstou\shment e,ery one 
r(>llOl't~'u n (:111'('. Siul'e thilt time we have 
~Jt.i hUIHh~~Js of-1JOx-e~lId-e-v-er'y--(:tne U"H
d~I' a ;;IIQI'lul,tee to ('ute or ret'lmci the 
mOllt'y. antI t:\lI'lluge lIS it may ~el'm, we 
hll\'e Ili:.'\'('r bllt! a eall to rl'fllud nlOlWY, 
This is ilH1L·pd a great rN'ord of merit, 
and it i:! b(:l("/Uise of this merit that the 
bi/; saJe hUI!! l"l'suit",d. As eH!"ry t'ure 
brings in nt lea:;t h\"l'llty·tin> customers, 
we know thnt No-To-Bac can lie reliNl 
upon ill eyt!'l'Y rps(lf'{'t, and ~o·To-Bnc not 
o11ly reJievNI chI' nervous irrifilfiou and 
makf's the UtoW of toUat'('0 PlI'tin'ly 1I1l11PC

e'ssa.r;r, but I1t til(> l'i3111P time uuilds IIp awl 
tor{ifi.f's'" fhe gem'raJ phYbiclLl ('un~;tiOIl. 
1 just sa \V two of our promillent Uler
cbnnts ~pas!'l down the oppo~ite siilt' of 
the stl'", ..... t; tllt',\' \\'pr(' cured by :-'o-To-Bac 
n year 07:0, and thpy have not IlSPU toUnt.:co 
since and hn Hj 1)f'('D grea tly im
proved iu hf'.'l II h. \Ve have a great 
many cnstomet'M, 1Ut'1l who are well 
advanced in Yf'3rS, who' ht\\'e been 
cured of the lobu,eco habit by the 
nse of No-To-Bac. and who continue 
tnk~ng it rig-Ill :llong for its tonic efft'cts. 
!As n ntitural iu,igorator .~nll stirnul3:nt 
we beH~\""" thl're is no prt'pnrutioll in 
Amerkn to ~>(jllal it." 
d:~;o;~o~~'?W H. P. W--!~ld_t0 ollr"shf'rifI, 

•• y I'l'!, of ('ourse, I do." --' 
",,,pl). yon want to intervj(,w him," 
Mr, \V;I1:1118 W:!;I ('ulll'd npolJ. and iiuid: 

"Y(>s, ~.on·llrl){'r 4th. last. 1 bought my 
fir::-!t bo~ 6f .'\;d-To-Bue frotn Antlersoll & 
CtllllICl": I 1 had ltftl~·, fnjlh; anil to'" 
gre3t s\1rpris~t uflpr IIsing part of thp 
tbird box. I waF; eornplptply cured and did 
Dul baH' the kast tiesjl"e f().ll tOlJ:ICt'O. 1 
huu tJPP-n' a perfC'l't slave to tobacco for 
over t\"\'~nt:r·fi>e y(>ars; I tllnokl'd from 
'hn'lh tu tift,N'1l ('igan! a day; to-day I 
:fepl bettel". I slt'E'p bptler. think bt,ttPr, 
and 1 hllve gainell fifteeu pounds ill 
\\'t:'i~ht, and thpre i8 not a uay passes that 
I do liot reCOllllllpnd :\o·To·Bac to' many 
of the tobllct'o Ils('rfl who I know urI' de
gtroying their lives and vitality by tbe 
use of the \VE'{,u." 

l'~ul·ther io\:estiJ!'stion re\'pnlf>d the fnet 
thnt th_e.Le :Ire GOt) -P-tlll:tle liv-ing in- i-his 
town nud the snrrounding country who 

~~:j~R ~~e~1l ~l~r~~i~b:8t~it'l~ifi~~t b~fv!~ 
tonJ: before the tqbacco indlJatry is going 
to h~ seri!)!I$I.,.- affected. The sale of :-10-
To-Hac h3:-1 b£>('n phenomenal. 

The public shonJd bl" warll(>d, ho,\\,(>vpr, 
against the l1Urehl1s(' of auy of the many 
jmilanolls on tbl' mark~t. !IS tIl(' gUt·L'es.'! 
of !'tl"o-To·lla<: lla8 brullA'itt forth a host 
of count£>rf~itf'1'8 and imitators. The l-:'el1-
UiDf~ No-Tu-Huc iA Hold under a guarantee 
to ('urt:' by all drll~KI!'ts, and eVt'ry lltblt'( 
has the word Xo-To-Bac plainly stamped 
thereon, and in the PUrc,hfl8f! of tIll' gf'I1' 

nine article you run no l)hysiCaI or titIan· 
cial risk. 

A lUediemal Pillow. 
Hop pillows have been used with 

whkb to woo 8le~p, hy unt'us)' anll 
restlcss spirits from thill' iInmPlIlOl'lul. 
an{! also to sooth(' pain, C':ltllip Nhould 
COD1~ In this list. 100" 'l'hlH puug-f'ut. 
old·fasbioned mint whkh so tcrn]lt~ tlJ(' 
felines" that if you w(loUlt1 !:IUVe yOHI' 

roots iou Ulust shnt them ill with 
barlx:-d "»'ire and a Jjlat 1"oof, yields np 
Its odor ~~Vt'll by the whll;k of onp'" gal' 
lllellt~. Down by 'tht' brook grow~ thp 

T o be tidy is to fa('llitate largely 
the wOl'kaday uffairs' that we all 
more or h~ss have to IJear 3nd 

the 

sun.'1 In Ireland 

tiCI} was as follows: About ··~~~:;~~~i;;~k;~:;·'a;j;"he."~,;;;-~~;;;;~;;;t·::c~,;n;t-i-~I~VIHl""' j~J'~IJ~~I~.::: o'docl{ on t-hl)· ... eveulug'---bef:Ol~-I 
some U1ursels Vi~erf! rmt In tHe gt'eat dlfHculty, and 
the fire for the refreshment of·tn.R'<i;m;B_gr-·wl,thoilt the assistance of 11. l~om-
pany ust'mbled the next morning, but D'ever mov(~cl an Inch froUl 
woe unto anyon"e who should taste it At last Lord Longfol·u dI8CO-verf::~ )1' 

*THEBE'S 

~hnl'f'. WI' neell not he finjcl~Y. but we smiIerl and sat down, satisfif'd that she 
~l1n be cprtain ftrst of all that there is n I had shown the meeting that womcu 
olace for everything and next that ev- cun hold their own anywhere, 
~rytllin~ is iu its place. )1any of us 
inO,\" the girl Wl10, hastening to clnss 
)1' lecture, leu,'es at home an uutidled 
("ooro, opell-l:ddcd boxes, bureau drnw
erg, sUI!g-est!vc of ("omlH"i3ssed earth
llllul.;:e, bookcase doors swinging In 1m· 
mhH'ut risk of demolition-who Utters 
l1ull stand and vestibule with discard
ed gloves and crumpled memoranda, 
whose belongings are distributed IIldls~ 
crirninatt'ly through every fOOHl, I"e~ 

~3.rdless of ownel'ship. She evidently 
"waits to Il(>lp," but is she preparing 
herself ll1(-"anwhile for the prospective 
senlee'! 

before the coek crew! At twelve o'clock that this gentleman's ~uty overalls 
a great cl~fJping of hands was heard'. .covered fettcl"'Sj tliat h~ W113 a male
wttll In llghtng l'l'les of "Out with the factor tn irons; and that his companion 
L{'nt,!" 'l'ht'll follow(>d Q. season of gre.at » .. as a Bow street officer, who treated 
llH'lThiwllt for two or three bours. All his prIsoner WIth the gJ:cntest po~i,t.~. 
then retired, to rise again a dawn to. ne~~k "Glve me leave, slr-excu.e me:-· 
see the ~Ull dnllce. It was an hOfi1!'st one on your arm nud one ojl mine, and 
bf'lIet umong tll€' IJeople that the sun tbpn we are sure we caIff leave ODe 
rea-By danced in the slQ' tlJat nlorntng, another." A worse traveHng com,P1:lniOll 
Tll{>y uid not rt"uliZ(~ that one could not this tlIan the 4bear, whom fjord [,1ong~ 
look at the snn When shining brightly lord found one· morning 1n the coach 
on any morning, without seeing it seem opposite to blm when day dll wned-tb-e 
to dance. In Englnpd the practice was gentleman In the tur coat, aL}J:e had 
callt'd lamb·playfng, and the people t1.11 night supposed him to be~a1'1a 

·0···········.······ po 'FoPI:-)· 
INyALII).§ .... 

:'IIony of ns know the patient mother 
who mm'es alnng- in the track of tbt~ 
house.holq hurd.cil.lle-lO relUO-Y.c the-_~e
bris. rearrftnge the surroundings, close 
a bok; smooth n glove, clear stand nnd 
table of PDcllmhranees nnll mal.;:e fast 
tbe door that endangers the precious 
volumes that it is supposed to gunrd, 
as well as the pllyslcaJ saf~ty of some 
junior member of the fnmny. "We likb 
to t(>ll young p('ople of a simple rule OD& 

mother enforced. the llelptuln.eSN
\,llfcll It took ycars to realize: "~ever 
leave a room without noticing ,vhethel' 
there is not something there which ·be
lon~s or is likely to be needed in nn~ 
otht'r part of the house and ,vlll even· 
tunlly fia Vf' to be carried there." It 
Is nstonishing bow l'arely you find 
\"oul"~elf /{olng from ronm to room emp
ty hnndetl If you obsen·e t11:s rule and 
bow J,llUfly steps you save somebody 
who needs to have steps saved. -

Ex-Quc~n lsnbel1~of .Spain •. ,.~ 
ArnGng' "the royal refugees of Paris 

none is u("th-r lmown than her Spanish 
11l11jt"8ty, QU(,(,ll Isa\Jella. Any fine day 
she may he Sl'('\l dl·lvillg on the Chumps 
m.Y"'{'('8 or taking n CODAOtutlonal OD 
the Avenue du Boh:;, In IlerSoll she is 
VCt·, sliort nllll Vel'V stOllt. To rend('r 
thi~ fact }(,8:'1o eonsl;icuous sht> lilies to 
he 81llTOundNJ by WOtllt"u of greater 

'VhenNancy l.ed the Way. 
She baR tighteued her cinch by another 

inch, !$he has shortened her stirrup 
strap.' ~ 

And she's off with_ 8. ,,:~~~l of hO'rBe nnd 
girl, and I'm If lu.cky chap! 

""ith a "Cntl'h if you can! I'm as good 
1\13 n mtln!" at n breakneck pace we 
ride; 

I h3.Yf' nIl. but placed my nrm round her 
waist, as we gallop .side by side. 

V{henhi'~~~;g; Sl~~t~\!~' t~I~~O~~'~:O;~~~~~~ 
'Yith n jerk and a StlW at her hor8e's juw, 

she'/o! ahead for another mile! 

And it's !';ancy's dust that hr('athe I must, 
- !fuu i6INlUlC)~·S trnil I follow, 

Till I I('ave the rm-fttr-a steep short cut, 
" lilld l'v"e caught her down in the 

hollow. 
. - , 

Theon into the creek, with R Flplash and fI. 

shriek, to her saddle girth she dnre'J. 
"Ob, mak(l for the shoal, or he'll stop nnll 

roll!" But it's little that 1'<ancy 

And up tht! hill sbe's ~h_~ad of IDi still, 
and o\"er the ridge we go! 

And my steaming nag has b(>guD to lag; 
but it isn't my fault, l.kno~/ 

looked at sunrise for the reflection ot Edgewo~~~~:~~~ __ _ 
the stIn In n Sl)rlng or clenr bl'ook. Th{'y The Modern BeAuty, 
l'tiSl) had un idea that the dancing reftec· ThriYes on good food and sUllshine, with 

:~~~ ~~:~~:o ,,~:el"t:e{~I~l~~C~~(~~th:~d m::ci ~~t~l~S e;'f::i~~Nt !~~ I~~:ra~~tlo~~~ 
in YIlI'iollS ways at I~nstt'r, pr('tty mucb :;]~~n~~:e:c~f~n o~f 11i:x~tS~:~()~n~~r;.~: 
as tlll~.r now are. '1'h(' eggs were placed uses the gentle a.nd pleasant liquid laxative 
!p hot wn~r for a few minutes, ~Syt:llP,01 Figs. ,. " . 
While yet warm a confinon tnflow- Mrs. Joseph I..ayden or Mahleu, W. Va" 
dIe was used us a pencIl to ' .... rlte "a'''"''..UllL. j-t-lSt--given birt-It-tf,}-Itet' -t-weuty..-etghth 
and dates 01" to draw (]e.SlgDB on the child. Sile is 55 years old. and her hus
!:Ihelt. The warmth of the f'gg made this banc1 is 70. 

~~~;~Ill~;~ot!~'~'lt~~gi: ':\~1~7ci,1:~:~1:1:a~ Hom-.--'.e-e-k-"-.... -·-E-XO-U-.-.-ton. 

01" other dye had been -di!-JsoIYed. '.rIle po't:~~~ ~~~~n~an~ o~~~t:~~~S~~gr:s~~~ 
sbel1 tll('n UeC(lllle colored e,·eryr.!:!.€'l'€ :September 10 and September 24. AU 1n
('xcept where tbe t.allow had been ap. formation at Northwestern' tJcket office, 
plied •. These marks remained white. ~~~~~~ya,!aaN~h~~~:i~f~~~.Uuion depot, 
lea,"log white tracing on n. colored H. C. CUEYNEY, General Agent, J 
gronDn. :r.;nting tansy puddIng was an. ~ Sioux City, Iowa. 
other Easter custom, and symbolized Our copper product1on~han two 
the bitter herbs whlch were HSed by fifths tha.t of all other countries~ 

,~,;;::: -~--------

"nU'. Catnprh Cure 

1\' JOHN CARLS &. SONS. Now Vorl. "*1 \ 
--PROFiT4BLB DAIRY woltic7"" 
Qan only ,b6 a.c. COtQ.t;tI.lsbed W. Jtb til~,~ery :~.9.st 
41 tools and t'''Pl>ll"'''''''''' With a. Davis -..., .'. C~o.ni' ~f)I?~ 
rotor on ,tho .., farm you a~e 
sureot more ' and',b~tte~ 
butter;'W1:dla the sk~mmc4 
mUltISA.Val •. ' .' .. uabl.ttte. O~'.' 
Farmers wlll ' ' , make Dotn~ 
take to get a, '. ~ Davis. ~eat:. 
Hlustrated cAta,Logue 
malled FREE . ' .- Agents :wa,ot~4 
DAVIS", lIANKIN BLDG. &: !Pi'G;C~o;-

Cor. Randolph A DfI,rborn Sts •• Ch'cago.. \':, 
~ MENTIOK "HIS PA.P1:R .1DIr "1m_a ,'10 4"'''.~~, 

Beecham's pills are for b~l~ 
iousness, sick headache; 4!~~ . 
ziness. dyspepsia, bad ·taste 
in the mouth, heartburtl,JQ~< 
pid liver. foul breath,s!lrlloW' 
skin, coated tongue;pirrlJ1!e~;. 

Oh! fair astride does Nancy ride, and her 
spur \he uses free, 

And it's little sbe cares for the gown she 
wears, nnd U's littlo she cares for 
me! 

Jews at their Passover; bnt with 
pudding they also ate BOlDe bacon 

to show that they dId not share the 
Jews' prejudice against pork. An 
Flaster baU was orten indulged In. On 
Easter :Monday and Tuesday twel .... e old 
WOlllf',tl would side oft tor a gamc ,of 
t,rn.p-and-bnH, which continued untIl 

loss of appetite. etc" when .•... 
caused,· by Cofl!\tfpation{~nd .. 
constipation is. the .mostf~~· 
qllent cause of all of them; 

One or the ",oot important tl!1~gt f<?J.' 
A flori!;t t'.stlmates that $5;.;0,000,000 a. everybody to learn is that con8tJPe.~fQD 

yoar is r~alized from flowers. cau~ more than half the sickileSs ~~ ~e:,. ' 
_ ... !>rl<l..~i1\lly 01 wou,er>; and I~~--' 

Is taken intcrnaUy~ PrIce 75 cents. 

But the s.tra wherry roan, with the sharp 
baekbont', that Nancy rode that day, 

He doesn't forget that Saturday yet, 
when Nancy led the way. 

-Ltll·k. 

A Syndicate of·1\fonHt-<~r .. 
H(>rf" ore the UllUJes oC the uhOlulnable trio 

Gungel th~ ~~i::~t~~I:1a1\; :.iml~~~ ~~:~~~~~~ebl.~~l1r:~!)~t&.~ 
81!~rlmrs 8H~r~ and Whi8lu~r Dye," BI~CK '6t"NewYork. PUls,lot ~ 25.'~ ~~I., " 

Brown. CIOe. ' 

~~l~lt \~'~JI111~~~~8kll~~I~I~~·:p~~~\nn.11~wr.~~~U~~!iI r;:~rl Now Orleans has onlered an 'SlltlO,OOO 
(·onKtlpntloll._ \Vhut is tht' most sl~!--:I'_~'IlIHfUI ~ewerago system. ' 

Feed the Green~E,.ed Monster. way to nttnck and Hqul,'l<:h tlU'RC ullltf"d 
The "gTeen-eyed mODster" bas b(~n IDOlIl(tf'rl'l? Tttl.e Hostr?ttcor's Rtoll1ndl Bit· I O","N recommend Plao'. OUrB tor Oon_ 

the c:ause of so much human misery ~~~~:k=I~!~, .. t1;:li'~t:·I:,lh~~~:~W"I~ ~~~~,r~g"~~ ~~~~~.:: ~~I!l,~t~~~lC!~. ir:~r:~s.:;:'~t!,~t':;'·i~o~: 
e'(>f since the creation that It l~ Iu- hehlllIl. Tlw Hlttt'fS nlHO ~Jttl·rllllllllte!:l. Hill: " ___ . __ ~._~_ , 
uC'eu good news to learn that a French 1'l1:;;I/.I,\:~~~. Illld kldlH'Y triJulJle' Ulld ~:nJ,(lnnd eXllorls $7,000,000,00;" worth of 
doctor d_t!ims to have discovered an plcklelt y~allly. _____ _ 
eminently sImple method of exorcising ", .... Wln.I", ... ROnnnwa IJnU'l' 101" Ch1lm. 

the fiend from any mInd in wideh It ~r:~~~!i,~(~~~~: !~~/~rrA~. n;~-::t!I~6~n:~~tIOIl. 

medical benefactor of J:ls race Is con-
,inced that the emotion of jealousy de
{l€'ods entirely upon the physical con----~--~---~~~~~~:Jjm~"y~lj,a;~le~ffilk~e~n~UP~I;ts~a;biOd1e1'~Tjhll'~I~~~11:11;~~~~~~~~j;~~~i1~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1:jl::'_-,-

. ___ cc..Jmslle:'"-l'--bJw;l • ..-.I#-k'H'<'lH,....-m.nm-j---· Is, In fnct, due to nothing' else six-inch feed pipe. The Ilvf'rnged 
strongly odorous, but the gummy littlt' imperfectly nourished bl"uln. Hls plan, [l foot in length, weh:hed about a l'0und 
catkins. if yop tind them at the right therefore. is to "feed up" the jealous each and 'Tere to,tnlly bUnd. 

~::.~ r:1~eell d;~!;h~!~i!Y fir~r~~~~c~:' ha~ person with 'plenty ot stimulating nDd 8peclnl ExcQrelon " AlIT womeri 
been s'o mue!}. the fw, wIth good etYfft. nourishing diet, nnd as the brain be, 'ro not Springs, Black. 111118 Ilud Central 
-Lt>wiston .TOllrnfil. comes; more ,Ig-orous under this treat- !~301~~lg'D!:!fI:tu~\l ~~~th~es~~l~e~itl~ are beautiful_ , 

The foundation 
of Good Health is 

Pur~j Rich Blood 
And the surest, best way, to 
purify yuur ulood is to lake 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 

EX-Ql·E:J';N ISAllELI.A. 

ment, its lllulady wlll disappear. 'What ticket oruce, ~ecurlty Bank building, or ' ' , 
could be 1II0re deli"htfully sImple nnd UII'.n del)O'·,S,eondandNebra,ka/Streets. -in teleO"raphic reports." (N. Y. Sun.) So all washing and 
.~reeuble'! And: what Lucullan tensts te~gg;'~':::~J .Jf,~UJs to Hot Sprlugs, Sel>- cleaning is easy, qui~k and safe"'--if you believe what the-,pec:\~ 
mUJ' bo antlcipated by the middle-aged H. C, CnJt~YNEY, General Agent, dl d II b t t' I· , hu,bandsol youn" and attractive wives /S'oux Vily, lowa. ers an some grocers te you a Oll ceram was ling ~<!w, 
If experience proves the French doc· deI'S. Now, you can test the ease and the quicknes!l.c:Ve7. 
torls prescription to be reliable? "Do Y~Un~Ji~:.e p~;p:::r,~,t.sald tbe soon. But the ..safety-that is another thing; You', ~,~,~ 

Improved Spirit Stove. musicany ,imbitlolls youth, "tbat I can prove that to yourself without a long, and per,!;1~p~ c 

cirCnUlferf'IlCe than hel' own, and most he~t~:!e~; :=Ilst~~~,~~r ~~~~g~:~ '~~~;l~~OW::~·~~~:ut~~~I'e:I~., .~~I:~; expensive and disastrous, trial. , Oc • ' •• " • : ,~:." ::.1" :. 
of bc,· dumes o'bonneur ba,'e been recently placed on tbe market. '1'h18 'nl( banoy to boiler wltb.ln case of Better stick to the first-made, never-changmg,.best~k,now\l 
Illoles of "emal"lwblc embonpoint. Sbe ','i"'e.';· wa-shl·ng-compound-.cPearline. .Alinost .an. y': w.oma .. n .. ' ,.: .. c .. a.·".",. Is as fond of bright colors as hOI' daugh¥ stovp baS_ll double flame to Increase thA- , '''' 
ter, the lnfaut."1. Eulalia. Thl:.' Queeu's heating.power, Two wicks aCcoll1I>uny --~--- prove to you the safety of Pearhoe. 'And nothIng th'il:t.'ca~ 
bonnets orO' eopecially rPlflarkllble, ano eneh lamp. the smuller one fittln" en. OREAT BOOK FREE. be and has been, thus proved will-uo all your washing and 
althongh tbe livery of IH'r equipage is ~l~II:e~~~~:s t~~t t~~~~. ~~~S'f;~n~S I~) cl~anind SO easily" so quickly. and so economical.Iy.' '.,". ,;.' 

Hood I s Pill s f~~tl~~7tldr~;~l~{~~~;:- not ('onSllicuons, nor hns her carriage Sen PCddleni and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you ., this is as 

Th 0 t t M d" I D' tlnguisbed away by her -~--.. -~--------,--- JJa~n~Y~'~~1~"2'·~1I~a~I~~~}~'(;'t~i~t~m~a~Y~b~e~(~1i~S-~. __ ti:;::::::;:;;;~~~~~;::::tt-f:~~~~~~~~;~~r~~~~~!j~~~o~r~':'t~h~.~.~~ .. ~p .. ~rl~in~.~.':':I~T:'SjF~A~L:S:E-:p:.~.~rl~in~.~i'~~.~:~~"?~-_. ____ . __ : 1:e~:~ t~:~':e._~sco_v_ery n>aJesty's 

KENNEDY'S 
MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
DONAtO KENNEDY. OF ROXBURY, MASS., 
Has discovered in one of our common 
pasture weeds a 'remedy that cures every 
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a common Pi!1lple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 
(botl~1bunder humm-)...- -l4e-J:l.as-now--tnhi-s
'rossession over'two hundred certificates 
of its value, all within twenty miles of 
Bostol1. Scad pos!al card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced frOID 
d the first bott~ and £perfect cure is war· 
(- ranted when the right quantity is ta1<en. 

When the lung~ !"!~e affected it causes 

~f;~~~~~ th~~!~l~ile I!~~e ~~fl~l:he (f~~;I~~ 
. ~~;~!~: !~~~:~~~~sd~~~P~~~~I~~~ ~~~~ 

after taking it. Read Ihe label. 
, If the stQrnach is foul or bilious It will 
cause squeamish feelings at first. 

No c.hange of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of It. 
Dose, one taplespoonful.i.n water "t bed· 

. tii1~e.c~l~ by all Druggists. 

S~~JrMISSOURI 
bl'fllt, lr.u1t ~:e(;l1on in tim ·West, No· 

A tallure (It, ~~t'Qps never 1--no" n 
;;Md_io',,,ewa"'Pro

r
, ductive soH. I. Abulldance 01 

Grape Fruit. 
"","elfn'Ult iM an admirable tonic. 

stimulus of fruit is ODe of 
the tllings to set tbe dtgestJve or· 
;~(tIlS In order for the dllY, and the p('cu· 
liar pl'opN·ti('s of the grape fruit give it 
marJi'~tl m(>dlcinal nllne. ,\VhPD enten 
at lnncheon It is prepared in a different 

wnv than for breakfast service. For I ;;;;;;-;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;{t;rh;;;;;ct;"~milliif-":~;-; 
.tb..e' seco.ud-.!l1~e· ~{lntents "frf-hvo ~- is 19filtea n;~.Jt 
11aln>8 should lw scraped onto the seeds escapes through sillall openings at the 
and tough cone of dividln~kin taken tOIl of the tube. The larger wick Jits 
out and the pulp -arid juice thus ob· around the outSide of- the tube, und 
tnined usell..-'to till one 'o'f the ha]ves, bUrns as shown in the illustration. Each 
which It will jUst nbout do. A table- stove is pro,·fded with a cap fot eX' 
~poonful of sugar and u tablespoonful tingui.shing the flame and preventln~ 
of rum or RliPl'1'Y, which Is mixf!d with evaporation of the alcohol. 
the .lucy pulp, adds the perfecting 
11:1 \'OI". At lweak fast, with the ion~~ 
pointed ol"alrge sl1oon, tllE' mput is eaten 
out 118 is thnt uf un oran,g-c, nnd very 
lIHle RUlrlll' i~ uf;ed, many l~ersons Pl"(:· 

ferring' none, on the ground that Jts full 
medicinal value is better olltalned. 

Women Make "Good Bnrber8. 
},.II'S Lee is a WOIllUD bnruer in Chl

{'ugo. She 11enl'cl the oth{lr day thnt the 
ConDC'1I wns going to pass AO ol'i:1i'nnnce 
Pl'O'lliWtlng '1.'oUlen from ehgngJng in 
the' occupntloD of barberlng., 80 when 
the barbers heJd a mass meeting she 
presented berself In bellalt of the h~!l. 
dred or more WQJDcn wbo me -to be 
found In Chicago shops. Sberepr'e-

Two Toilet Hints. 
To prC\-ellt-~OsqUitOl'S from harass· . 

In;:: Olle, smear the hands aoel face 
with pennyroyal anl,l keep a bottle ot 
that pungent perfume open to frighten 
away the pests. Once they have suc· 
ceeded In biting one the only thing to 
do is to nnoint the bites with ammonia, 
If.mon juice or salt. ' A sign ot advanc~ 
lug age almost tlS Inevitable as th~ 
crC'tlse" In tbe neck is the grad~l r~· 
ceding of the gums from the teeth .. To 
countern:ct this tende;ncy an astringent 
tooth- wtlsh should be occasionally uRed. 

teeth -should,·moreoyer, he brushed
crosswise and down rnther than up, 

! 

sented thnt wolllen are (orging to tb'e The Fe"tuin Sanet! Petri ad Vincnla, 
front In the hu.iness. "There I. a on Aug. r. 11' •• tire eontfnu .. ~n~r ~t 
son for this," she said. . In .bonor Iif' r;' vic. 

~IIDilili~~~~!Iil ~rs ·do not'Urll~lt-"hor, ""''-'''','",,-,,' oreJ' ~.n¥.,·~~;~:t 
> ~~~~11;ei~e!~;~!·~(~:·5~.,':f..~~~::~s·~e~~;; -, ' lts Obs:a:;~~' 
chew tobl).cco nor SUlQlw 

1\11'. Myrick Plummer. (l wboJtS3.Je 
llap('r dealf'r 'I1t 45 Beekman street, 
New Yorlr, relates that hIs ftrst, 
experience with IUpails Tabules 
begun 18 montbs ago. Pl'iol"to tbnt 
he ('oold J10t recall a time w.llen 
be was not trou,bled with constipa
tioD. NothlDg ga ve more thaD 

_temporary rellet';.b~t~· since taking' 
lUpans Tabule&, huwever, nobody. 
Mr. Plummer thinks, bas mora / . 
perfect d~ge.tlve organs than. be. 
The bowel8 perform '"' ••. ' _"·''''""D 

Everybody wants SAN1'A Cr.AUS 
SoAP who knows the goodness of 
it. ,Try it onCe and you will refuse 
all other kinds, too. Sold evety", 
where. Made Quly by 

N; K. fAIRBANK COMPANY, 



Millinery! 
POR S;.:\l.a'J-·-A Hno improved farm 

:---_+~~:":"~-:' ,U"-""''''''lli..-:---:--:-t;w~·~· er--7.rmitl) ot:-;\Vayn p , T!:f&(f "j!·ftr;
OJlP'" fall ~toek is. veJ'y corn'pJete and uig.l)<ll'~ltill in it., -Inqtlire~ Altho HER- i 

p'Ph~t!s are right.. 'l'he ~eket. , ALD oiIlL\~\. 
. -':1 I,' Work, and Mat.orials in Knit 

:New "'t.(H',k. ,~.f I...<ttsT la!c~t styles,. --~- I Goods 
\;-.,\'11" CloluiQit-Oo. . 'F II d-" 0 .' . . <_,- -----:------:;-, I-a un oVmte.r p~ntng· Assortment iSi Choice. 

b OR bALL ·.\ty. t:arllL {It ')~!'.' <H1I")S! "·"·""""'·'~~~';.<~!;-..!':I"':'~'~:.~"""-""", •• , .... "..... . 
;o;i)!l,ltJtaHt. (,f \V11;\'Jlt', U"".l j"ili(jinlCs I' n <" ----.1 \--~ Pascinators,. Hoods, Child,rens 

~~~~~~~~eJ ail I \\t-II ,ij~~t~(;,vl (c)t;! C'. ~ M' ; J I: 1'" Headwear 1U Variety. . r 

-·'--h~~tF.·--jlj(mi1ir.T.i-Ti~'if.oii.~"':'1---r i 1"'I:e-- TI rrf'teTY • -- Lache. a!,d Cfilldyen'-~ltt .• lIS 
Mittens and Gloves.'" -

t·\:. 
fA Briok Business Block, Main S~reet; Wayne, N~bra'ska.l 

• I'n,\< '.' I , 

!ilt:~J~iS~lhNERS 
• 'It" ., >"", P:R\,CEEDIN08. 

" 

examined 

$175.20 
35.00 
42.50 
5.00 
5.00 

m£
g:75 

. ,~ J)j) 
.50 
.62 

5.00 
12.00 
2.50 

C 
L 
CD ...... 
If.) 

CD 
~ 

..c. ...... 
L 
o 

:z: 
etc. 3.~ti ====~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~~~:::::::::::::;~~~==-==== 3.60 ,-

" 25.00 I 
for·t"Basore,r. 4 ,75 

-,-,~c---, ---_. __ .. -. Thompson 
69.00 
47.05 

MT. HOPE NEWS, If we are short of news this week by 
Geo. Hofeldt has built a new granary. sizi?g up the-paper l'OU can readily Ull-

family will, of course, attend derstand why it is. Roomo ____ _ 
~--'I,;f~~f:>:.l!:W~~=;::>,===-=~~~ih1fn.rr.--- -- ~- --. I' .. ' 0 ars m a!l the late styles 

Miss Bertha. Benning visited a few I at Hn;rrmgton & Hobbm. 
days last week with Ed Miller's family I ~Ul' Ne,:",_Fall Millil:leI'Y is arriving. 
near Carroll. MlSs Jenme Anderson. 

. . . Dunlap and Knox hats in the very 

A B
· ]) P,tillllt Hilts and BOllnett~, Kid Gloves and a Varietv " . 

C~ . erry&.c~, I t'ln"}<,, ?"pos and JaQket., .ofNOtiOns. " 
n"'L"", " ..... Beallhfal Dress Goods, Prices Very Satisfaotory. 

REAL ESTATE -, ~Al:il:k"\T'eh~~t81~~lld'rri;w~ill~gs~ .. (!, op~0~~SP~6~,~m~,i1ki~~r.:Neb. 
AND LOANS.! 'i ---------

Correspondence Sohcited. ! . , I ED. REYNOLDS, 

Any ~er6ons desix:ing to pUl"chase or I T? \V.hie.II w.e extend 8 c?r. -. i A' uetI"on' eer' ' 
seH farms are invited to call ami'~ dIal InVItation to the ladles I • 

--£ae us or address, II of the city and county. J . .. 
, . Respectfully, , Satisfaction Guarante,e, d." 

c. A.BERRY&CO. M'P 'h " . A er Terms Reasonable. ", 
NBHRASRA.\ •• • WAYNE, -', Io{EBRA~ ... _ 

, . ·c",··,·· ... ' 

!dr. Knoll bas thsesh~d hIS gram. late blocks. Harrington & Robbin. 
HIS oats averaged 52 bushels and wheat Now is the time for "'"''l¥'1'2-'''ll'.!;' ",!,"'-j. __ .--.! 
21 bushels-per act'8. --- 'DOii'"~we have a 

Many parents took their children to wick Drug Co. 
7.55 the circus. Those whose children were -~.--~~--------~ 
4.00 too old to take made some other excuse. 
2.00 
0.35 IWy Huff and wife.and Miss Atkins 
7.00· returned from Iowa Friday, bringing a 

~1:df5.r,o al l!:~g load "f apples. They report a splendid 

J aiut W Schull elm 12.80 allowed ~~:~~ 
Will Vincent grader work 31.50 
Robt~Utt.r, Supt. Supplies 9.90 
Ang Deck Road work 12.50 
T J II'lnrrlll repl'll. at jail 3.35 
Adaill Grier wool!: on -grader 70.50 
"" 46.50 

Dan IWush board needy 28.00 
J P Gaertner cof!ln, burial, etc 31.00 

10.00 
5",65 
4.20 
2.00 
I.GO 

visit. 

Mr. 'locum, from OhiO, is here look
Inr,: after his land interests in Wayne 
county. Me owns two tine farms at 
Mt. Hope. 

Tbe Oblemeyer familY, who left last 
spring to get 8 free home at Edmonton, 
Canada, have 

'1!;
(Residence of Hon. Jobn T. Bressler.) 

MAN 

~--~-----------------
MrsEChapman . .S:; 
'-rbo,," B~Cll road work . . 12.50 
"Tltl> ,followlnJ! appropriations were 
IlUide. 
Til Wayne ,Cp, ,AMI. Society $29'2.85 
To MISs: C. M.'Wnite, Institute 65.00 
ctat~ of Mrs. Mary E. Scott-rejected. 

, ,Tile following offioial bonds were ex
: . ' wniq'ed and approved: 
;! i, S.A Bl'JlIler rQ$d; 0lve~er Dis. No. 20. 
':IT E'S :Be",tey for bu ldlng bridges,. 

t:!:':,;,!: 'q~ ,jn.;9t16n lJ~illit adjqurned ,until 
... ,:·!)IU,jl'.J69~ .. At~t:' S.ll. RUSSELL, 
~~r:I':; :,>':r~'I:"I,''':, ,::: '. " ,I, '" Clerk. 
:,?:~··~·,:J~"iA!a!,i~ii' ,cl~b'-went!over to Wi~er to 
~ .... ·t>1j;y,"~b'ot'1;bat 1ace.c·A.ntHlle 
','0 ":'siidtll;:h1!\"',,'I'er lIeen t6'&d. . 

In the great international yaaM race BUY THE BEST! 
for the AmerICan cup. Defender, the I . 
American yacht defealted the English Columbu Buggy Co's 
boat Valkyrie in the lIrstl'ace Saturday. . S.. . 
T~e .eeond race was won by the Valk- ! . Veliicles 
yrie Monday, Thousands of people I 
viewed the races-- and gI'eat interest is AND 

manifested on the outcome, whether the S' & 8; 
Defender wlll be able to keep the oup laver' Abbott uggles. 
in America whete it bas been so long. I' 

- ':"-All~' l' .J. TOWER. WAYNE. NEBR. 

Those who have used Dr .. King~s New mrl-' 
covery now ~vruUi.--aild those ' 

who ba.ve not have. now tb-e opportunity" . ' 
to try it free. Oan on the advertized 

excel- Drllgglst and get R trial bottle (re~. 
the'f4j~ Send your. name ~nd address to Ii. E: 

" . Bucklen & Co" ChiCago, and get a 
.1, H GQLL. Prop'r, 

Will keep First-Class Meats 
Always on Hand. 

. sample of Dr. mng'sNew Life Pills 

" 1i::lt~~::lfro'::'se':,o"z'1'1.~tru~~~~r:~ 
All of which is guaranteed to do you 
~od and cost you riot.hhrg. rt oW. 
Wilkins & Co., tlruggist.!::l_~" Ui,gheatc!l.sh prices' paid for Hides, 

==::;:==========-=---=-=-=========:;::::: " 

'All the 
Ladies 

In Wayne and adjoining Counties to call at 

And see the Elegant New Line of 

Ha¥iland ) 
China and En~Uisn 

Decorated Ware 
Also a nice line of Novelties 
And Chamber Sets. 

NeW Stock of Groceries Just Arriving. 
The Finest and Best Line of Crockery in the City. 


